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NATIONAL DEFENSE.

TENNESSEE PLANS TO COMPLETE 
FULL AMOUNT SUBSCRIBED TO 

THE 75 MILLION CAMPAIGN.

The remaining $800 000 will bring the total 
to $4,500,000.

Dr. Wilson is challenging the churches of 
this state to meet this goal, not only because 
the money is greatly needed by all the co
operating causes, but for the effect it may 
have in stimulating other states to at least 
come up to their subscriptions with the aid 
of the special designated gifts for instruc
tions and interests embraced in the Cam
paign.

With a view to attaining this goal, the 
three geographical divisions of the state have 
been organized under the leadership of a gen
eral director, suggested quotas have been 
recommended to the district associations and 
the associations in turp are enlisting the local 
churches in assuming responsibility for defi
nite sums in this common task.

Sept. 12 was designated as National De
fense Day, the purpose of which, according 
to President Coolidge, was review instead of 
mobilization. Many people looked askance 
at it because it had the appearance of a mili
tary preparation, and the overwhelming sen
timent of the American people is in favor of 
disarmament as a guarantee of peace. Any 
canvass of our military strength just at this 
time, whether real or make-believe, would 
doubtless be understood by other nations as 
a threat or as a boast. Furthermore, pro
visions for our defense by force of arms have 
in them the possibility of an offensive or 
aggressive military attitude. The pursuits 
of peace are the best preparation for such a 
war as we would be justified in waging at 
any time. For a good and righteous cause, 
the citizen soldier, under the urge of convic
tion, will be a far better fighter than one who 
has made war a profession and who has 
merged his individuality into the military 
machine into which and for which he was 
fitted. We believe in national defense by 
building up religious, moral, social and edu
cational status of the people.

DIGNITY OF LABOR.

It is well that there should be every year 
a day set apart and observed as Labor Day. 
We think, however, it is unfortunate that 
there should be any popular distinction be
tween manual labor and other sorts of work, 
with a show of special sympathy for the man 
who labors with his hands. Manual work is 
not a bid for popular pity. It is too dignified 
for that. The toiler who hangs out for pub
lic sympathy is usually out of a job because 
he does not deserve one. But real labor is 
honorable. To -work with the hands has 
never degraded any one. More people have 
been, disgraced for want of it than because 
of it. Yet the manual laborer is not the only 
toiler who lives “in the sweat of his face.” 
The sunburnt workingman as he passes on 
the street looks through the office window 
and sees the business man at his desk dressed 
in neat well-groomed clothes, and perhaps 
contrasts his own hard lot with what he 
calls “a gentleman’s job” ; while the pale face 
from within mayhap looks out and envies the 
laborer his open-air life, the strength of his 
brawn and the power of his digestion! But 
both are laborers. Let them be brothers in 
spirit as they are partners in a common 
earthly lot. But more than fraternal, let 
their tie be that of a fellowship in Jesus 
Christ who knew no invidious distinctions be
tween people but loved them all and gave his 
life to save them all.

CHILDREN’S WEEK. 
October 19 to 26, 1924.

THE MORNING OF LIFE.

By Charles Kingsley.

My fairest child, I have no song 
to give you:

No lark could pipe to skies so 
dull and gray;

Yet, ere we part, one lesson I can 
leave you,

For every day.

Be good, sweet maid, and let who 
will be clever:

Do noble things, not dream them, 
all day long;

And so make life, death and that 
vast forever,

One grand sweet song.

By Frank E. Burkhalter.

Raptists of Tennessee, under the leader
ship of Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, state secretary, 
are going afield for $800,000 cash between 
now and December with a view to bringing 
up their total payments to the 75 Million 
Campaign 40 the full amount subscribed to 
that movement in 1919, approximately $4,-
500,000.

To date the churches of Tennessee have 
paid $3,100,000 on their regular subscrip
tions, and $600,000 in specials, bringing the 
total receipts from all sources to $3,700,000
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EDITORIAL
DR. WILSON RESIGNS.

Our esteemed Corresponding Secretary, 
Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, resigns his position 
with our Executive Board in order to accept 
the call of the First Baptist church of High 
Point. N. C.. to become its pastor. Dr. Wil
son has rendered distinguished service to 
the Baptists of Tennessee and to the cause of 
Christ in our midst, and he will carry with 
him into the pastorate in another state the 
love and best wishes of the entire Tennessee 
Baptist Brotherhood. His resignation is ef
fective December 1 of this year, at which 
time he takes up his work at High Point 
Later we will take occasion to have a more 
extended account of his life and labors in 
Tennessee.

NEED FOR INFORMATION.

The Rally idea is very nearly outgrown by 
our Baptist people. The need for enthusiasm 
will never pass away, but the basis of it is 
variable. There seems to he a revulsion 
against the name “Campaign.” The thought 
of a “Drive” is repulsive and suggests the 
use of compulsory measures. The “Round
up” is practically as unpopular. Hence it 
seems we are almost without a name for 
what we need to do. “Program” is now on 
the horizon, at least for a year, and while 
that is a better word than any of the others, 
we can not promise ourselves that it will not 
fall into disfavor before the time has come 
for its completion.

It is a well known fact that we have come 
to the time when our people will respond to 
the appeal of information about Baptist ac
tivities and progress. This will have to be 
given them gradually. • For immediate re
sults, an informing Rally address may be 
measurably successful, but there follow re
actions which make even that ineffective 
thereafter. To be permanent an appeal

must be perpetual and periodical. Yet it 
must be made incognito. Too often the bones 
of the plea have been visible. The tide is 
going down when the tops of the mountains 
appear the second time!

As far as the matter of information is 
concerned, the causes should be stressed in 
their relations to the cause of Christ and 
their contributions to ongoing of His king
dom in the earth. The unified budget does 
not in any way offer objection to this method 
of giving information. All the objects are 
one general objective, but' we need to have 
a clear and growing apprehension of the dif
ferent activities which compose it. For pur
poses of administering funds, let them be 
considered as one, but for giving informa
tion about them, their severalty should be 
recognized.

How shall this information be given? We 
do not hesitate to say that the denomina
tional paper is the most effective means of 
doing it. Where it has gone nnd has been 
read, not only has opposition to our organ
ized work ceased but an abounding enthusi
asm for its support has been created. There 
are in Tennessee whole Associations which 
have been literally transformed within a 
year by the going of the Baptist and Rk 
elector into the homes of leaders in the 
churches.

Tracts and pamphlets, folders and circu
lars have some value but they can not accom
plish the work which can be done by a news
paper which goes every week giving definite 
information about what the denomination is 
doing, and proposes to do for Christ at home 
and broad. In the homes of the people, a 
newspaper is given a place which is not ac
corded a circular or tract. It is generally 
regarded as something to be read. It is for 
general use and not for a particular person 
to whom it is addressed and sent by mail. 
Great amounts of niDney have been wasted 
in the publication of promiscuous literature 
for the information of our people which they 
have not read and will not read.
. It .would be far more economical and effect
ive to concentrate on the denominational 
paper as the chief medium of information 
about our work. It has the merit of being 
“line upon line” and of being a recognized 
news agency. It does not promote a tempo
rary enthusiasm but a permanent result. We 
do not see any way out of the “Campaign,” 
“Rally,” “Drive,” “Round-up” “Home 
Stretch,” or “Annual Agony” wilderness un
til our pastors and the whole denominational 
force get behind the paper and have it go
ing out every week into the homes of the 
people and is being read by them.

This is fundamental. It is elemental. On 
that foundation can be built up special 
phases of denominational education and de
velopment. The reason why our people do 
not read tracts any more than they do is be
cause they do not read the Baptist and Re
flector. General information must precede 
special information. Since the paper pre
sents all the causes, it supplies the founda
tion on which the special appeal can be made 
without distressing and hurtful reactions. 
For this reason it supports a unified pro
gram and is the servant of every cause fos
tered by the denomination. Shall the paper

accomplish its mission in a more definite and 
educational service to our people? To do so, 
it must have the hearty co-operation of the 
leaders in the churches and in the denomina
tion at large.

BEGINNING BEFORE THE START.

It has been said that one’s education 
should begin a hundred years before he is 
bom: that is, back of his own effort to ac
quire it there should be an exhaustive prepa
ration or provision made for giving it. to 
him in highest measure and for the best pur
poses. The athlete in the race has begun the 
contest when he gets ready for it, perhaps 
quite a while before the crack of the starter's 
pistol puts him on the run. In editing this 
paper, the editor does not get one issue off 
his hands before plans are made and mate
rials gathered for the next. In our work for 
the Lord, as Dr. Burts says, It is a part of the 
finish of this task to make ready for the next 
undertaking. We shall be poorly prepared 
to enter upon the work of the next year un
less definite provision has been made for it 
in the completion of the work in hand. Let 
us begin before we start.

ANTI-ROMANISM.

That Romanism is a menace to our free 
institutions is not to be denied and yet not 
to be exaggerated. We can not share the 
agony some have over the prospects of Ro
man Catholic domination in this country. 
CatholicJin the cities especially, are a consid
erable population and as a part of our na
tional life, they are to be reckoned with and 
particularly so when they represent a sys
tem which is unmistakably opposed to the 
fundamental principles of our government.

Yet opposition should be directed against 
Romanism rather than against Roman Cath
olics. It is for their religious liberty, instead 
of their civic damnation, that we should 
strive. They themselves are the victims of 
a system that has fastened its coils around 
them. Hostility should not be personal. To 
be righteously indignant is a rare grace, and 
yet that is the only sort of antipathy to Rom
anism which is worth anything. If we start 
out with implements of war, we shall find 
all loyal Catholics ready to resent our at
tack and to be embittered by our effort to 
save them from their trenches or to save our
selves from the dangers of their religious po
sition among us.

Papers are being circulated which claim 
to contain exposures of Romanism in Amer
ica and its hostility to Americanism ns such. 
Their methods are iconoclastic, however vir
tuous and patriotic their aim may be. Their 
influence will result in making the Catholics 
that see them stronger in their faith and in 
making new friends for them. They can not 
be reasonably expected to make many con
verts to evangelical faith from among Cath
olics by wholesale denunciation and vitri
olic bitterness.

Error can not be successfully met by or
ganized opposition, except that which the 
Lord has instituted. Evangelical truth 
needs to be presented in the spirit of evan
gelism. Not until we can weep over the s!ns
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of the people have we any right to proclaim 
their waywardness from the house-top. Let 
all the publicity needed to bring light on the 
situation be made, but we insist that it 
should be done in such a manner as it may 
lead the lost to Christ and the wandering 
into the way of liberty and peace. In order 
to meet the menace of a false ecclesiasticism, 
there must be a true ecclesiasticism. It is not 
Americanism for which we should contend 
earnestly but for “the faith once for all de
livered to the saints.” As citizens we should 
be loyal to our country, but as followers of 
Jesus Christ we should be faithful to Him 
and to His Word. This will win where 
harsh measures and unkind words fail.

The practical question, however, is how 
to oppose Catholicism without opposing 
Catholics? How to fight the despot without 
hurting the victim? Are not the two so 
closely related that to antagonize one is to 
injure the other? Are not sin and the sin
ner hound up together? But there is power 
sufficient to break the chains of every en
slaved soul and to deliver the prisoner from 
his chains. In this country Catholics are 
turning to evangelical Christianity in great 
numbers and they have more to fear from it 
than it has to fear at their hands. In fact, 
the unwonted efforts on the part of Catholics 
are simply their supreme effort to stem the 
tide of disaffection in their own ranks which, 
if unchecked, will sweep away a large part 
of their constituency.

News and Views
We were pleased to have Rev. P. D. Man- 

gum, of Charleston, Mo., in the office last 
week, who had supplied acceptably at special 
services in the Eastland Baptist church.

* *  *

The Baptists of Nashville unite in a hearty 
welcome to Dr. Chas. E. Burts, Director of 
the 1925 Program of Southern Baptists, 
who, with his family has located at 2503 
Kensington Place.

•  •  *

Itev. J. P. Bilyieu, of Allgood, recently held 
a successful revival at Fosterville, one of our 
neediest fields, and reports eight conversions 
in a meeting which is said to Tiave been the
best held there in fourteen years.

* *  *

North Carolina captures another native 
Tennessean in the going of Rev. Clay I. 
Hudson from Cullman, Ala, to the pastorate 
of the Pritchard Memorial Baptist church, 
of Charlotte, N. C., succeeding the late la
mented W. A. Smith. Those North Carolina 
churches will get in debt to us so deeply after 
a while we may have to send a collector 
across the line!

•  * *

Evangelist John Hazlewood writes from 
West Point, Tenn.: "I have recently con
ducted a tent meeting at Waynesboro, Tenn. 
in which there were quite a number of con
versions and a general revival of religion in 
the town and county. Great crowds attended. 
I am at WeBt Point, Tenn. in meeting now: 
Interest growing; 32 conversions first week. 
The meeting is attracting wide attention.”

On Sunday, September 14, Rev. S. W. 
Kendrick of Nashville, supplied the church 
at Columbia, Tenn., instead of Lebanon, as 
was reported in pastor’s conference notes of 
the 18th.

* * *

We have received announcements of the 
marriage of Rev. Claude Dance and Miss 
Maude Fullerton was solemnized at the 
bride’s home in Jackson, Tenn,, Sept. 10, 
with Dr. H. E. Waters officiating. Our 
heartiest best wishes to the young couple, 
both of whom are well trained for the Lord’s 
work.

*  *  *

Bro. M. E. Miller reports that he is happy 
in his new work of holding meetings. He be
gan at Corbin, Ky., Sept. 8, where there were 
86 additions to the church in eight days. Next 
he goes to Lewisburg, Ky., then to Hopkins
ville and then to Clay, Ky. Concerning his 
former pastorate he says: “The old South 
Knoxville church, where I have been for the 
past ten years, is one of the very best and 
no man ever left behind sweeter ties than 
I have there.”

* *  *

Singer Carlyle Brooks, Y. M. C. A. Au
gusta, Ga., has recently aided Dr. 0 . E. 
Bryan, of the Home Mission Board, in evan
gelistic services at Curtis Ave. church of that 
city, in which there were forty-three addi
tions. He is assistant pastor atid choir di
rector of that church but expects to resign 
soon in order to give himself to general evan
gelistic work after December 1.

* •  •

Pastor S. G. Grubb reports: We have just 
closed a very successful series of meetings 
at the New Bethany church, now in McMinn 
Co. Association, four miles south of Sweet
water. Rev. W. F. Wagner, of Atlanta, as
sisted the pastor. There have already been 
20 additions to the church as a result of this 
meeting, and there are evidences of a very 
bright future for this country church. The 
young people of this church will soon or
ganize a B. Y. P. U.

* *  *

Singer Carl M. Cambron, of Flintville, 
Tenn., who was formerly with the Home 
Board Evangelistic staff, is again with the 
Board, having fully regained his health on 
account of which his former connections with 
the Board ceased. He says: “I will be with 
Dr. L. C. Wolfe of Oklahoma, who is also on 
the Board, most of my time. We are to be 
together beginning Sept. 28 with Temple 
Baptist church, Baltimore, Md., then we go 
from there to Norfolk, Va., and Evansville, 
Ind. I am at present with Hopewell church 
at Castalian Springs. For the present time 
my home address will still be Flintville, 
Tenn.”

•  *  •

Rev. John W. Ham, formerly pastor of 
the Baptist Tabernacle, Atlanta, Georgia, 
was re-called to that pastorage on the date 
of August 31, at which time his resigna
tion became effective. His decision to de
cline the call was read to the church In con
ference Sunday, September 21. His min
istry during the past seven years has been 
marked by the blessing of God in many ways. 
Twenty-two hundred and seventy-six joining 
the church during that period. Sixteen be

ing ordained to the ministry and a total of 
four hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
raised for all purposes. Of this amount one 
hundred and eleven thousand dollars was 
used in the cancellation of the mortgage on 
the church building. He purposes to devote 
his entire time to evangelistic work and will 
make Atlanta his home, at 246 West 10th St.
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CITY PASTOR TELLS HOW TASK 
IS DONE.

By J. E. Dillard, D.D.
South Side Church, Birmingham, was ap

portioned $100,000.00 in the 75-Million Cam
paign. We have paid $185,000.00.

South Side is not a wealthy church. The 
largest subscription was $10,000.00. There 
were five others of $5,000.00 or more. The 
bulk of our subscriptions were for small 
amounts.

We lost, within the first year, over $30,- 
000.00 by deaths, and have lost as much more 
since then by deaths and removals.

I attribute the success we have had, under 
God, to the following:

The subscriptions were made on the week
ly basis, and we have persistently tried to 
collect them weekly. We have had the finest 
cooperation by all departments of the church, 
our Woman’s Missionary Society, our Sun
day school, our B. Y. P. U.’s, and other or
ganizations have done nobly. We have had 
sermons, lectures, and study courses on 
“Stewardship.” We have solicited subscrip
tions from all new members. We have mailed 
out statements regularly. We have made spe
cial appeals from pulpit, by letter, and in per
son, asking for additional contributions to 
take the place of those we have lost. We 
have steadfastly refused to divert any funds 
from the original objects.

Gave Kingdom Causes Right of Way.
We have also laid great stress upon the 

needs of the causes, the urgency of the sit
uation and the honor and reputation of our 
church. We have kept other things out of 
the way and have suffered for room and 
equipment while paying our pledges. We 
have kept the fires of evangelism burning 
brightly. We have talked nothing but success, 
sounded no pessimistic or critical note. We 
have prayed and tried to set the example our
selves. We have made good use of such slo
gans as the following: “South Side Always 
Makes Good,” "South Side Can Do Anything 
She Wants To Do That Ought To Be Done,” 
“I Will Pay Every Dollar I Owe and a Lit
tle Bit More.”

We are going to have a special finish-up 
campaign the last quarter of this year, in 
which all departments will join. The plans 
are already under way. With the help of the 
Lord, we are going to add $40,000 to what 
we have already done.

We had 1,634 members when the subscrip
tions were taken; today we have 2,823. To 
God be the glory!

With a vote of 83 to 5 the house of dele
gates passed a bill requiring that the Bible 
be read every morning in the public schools of 
Virginia. Provision is made whereby any 
child may, on application of his parents, be 
excused from the class while the Bible is 
read.
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The thing that appeals to me most about 
this proposition is the fact that this amount 
will enable us to begin on January 1, 1925, 
a new year and a new program absolutely 
out of debt, both in our State, and also in 
our Southwide institutions, if the other 
states do their part. To try to begin a new 
slate without the old one wiped clean is a 
discouraging undertaking. The picture of 
a new program launched without the con
sciousness of the ragged ends of an old one 
still dangling before our eyes should appeal 
to every imagination and incite us to carry 
through this task.

A systematic business man does not like to 
begin a hew day with the odds and ends of 
the previous day scattered about his desk be
fore him. So we do not want to begin a new 
day for the Lord with the ugly reminders 
of an unfinished yesterday before us. I be
lieve this proposition can be made intelligi
ble to every Baptist in Tennessee, and I be
lieve that if he sees it he will be willing to 
do his share tow'ard realizing it.

A K ,il(K  — *

years, is an especial reason why they should 
feel responsible to do their dead level best to 
raise at least $800,000 on this Compaign by 
December 1, next.

Personally, I feel grateful to God, as many 
others do I feel sure, that He sent Lloyd T. 
Wilson to us. I am hoping that his heart 
may be greatly encouraged by Tennessee 
Baptists in the next few' months.

THE CALL OF THE WILD.

By John D. Freeman.

THE PRIVILEGE AND RESPONSIBILITY 
OF TENNESSEE BAPTISTS.

By Ben Cox.

As I see it, the Baptists of Tennessee are 
greatly privileged in their association with 
.others in the 75 Million Campaign. God 
alone know's how marvelously the Old Volun
teer State has been advanced through this 
Campaign. Privilege, always and every
where, measures responsibility. * The fact 
Tennessee Baptists have received so wonder
ful a blessing during these memorable five

Many of the hosts of Southern Baptists 
have read the book by Jack London that 
bears the title of this article. It pictures the 
instinctive longing in the flesh of a great dog 
for the wild life of the forest, w’ith its free
dom and its battle. Somewhere in the heart 
of every true man and woman, there lies hid
den the human desire for that same freedom 
and in this hour of great trial for Southern 
Baptists, this desire is apt to cause grave 
harm to the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus, for 
if given a free rein, it will inevitably lead us 
to forsake the task which He has imposed 
upon us in order to have the freedom which 
the world offers.

Tennessee Baptists ought to turn their 
hearts and souls to the task of completing the 
75 Million Campaign in order to demonstrate 
their superiority to the ones who have no 
such freedom in religion as they enjoy. So 
much has been said about the needs of the 
fields and the ability of our people to pay 
their pledges that the far more important 
need of conquering the instinctive desire to 
shun a hard job has been neglected. It would 
be a great deal easier for a soldier to throw 
down hiB gun and flee than it is for him to 
stand before the withering fire of machine 
guns and do his duty, but patriotism, pride,

'end obey the Commander as they ought.
NT|ennessee Baptists will make a failure if 

theyxlo not respond to the present powerful 
plea foY^the $800,000 due on their pledges. 
And the thousands who have made no pledges 
will fail if They do not come to the rescue 
of their hard-pressed brethren. The wild is 
beckoning with Its pleasures and many are 
turning their hearts to it. Some would have 
been able to pay in full had it not been for 
the lure of the motor carx Others would have 
paid if it had not been for the appeal of the 
fashion magazines. Still others would have 
been victorious in this hour Itad they not 
been seduced by the tempter whoxhas come 
from every quarter with his scandalous re
ports of the way in which the Campaign has 
been conducted.

We are face to face with the turning point. 
The Master has taken the reins off and we 
are loose. “To pay or not to pay, that is the 
question” which is puzzling the minds of 
many of our members. If we rise in this 
day of trial, face the task before us with 
fearless hearts and undaunted souls, over
come the desire to seek ihe easy paths, and 
obey the silent voice that commands, “Pay 
your vows unto thei Lord,” we will be able 
to bring smiles to the faces of hard-pressed 
secretaries and missionaries and win the ap
proval of our Lord Jesus.

Tennessee Baptists ought to pay the $800,- 
000 because of the reputation of her leaders. 
They have labored hard and long that the 
task might be finished. They deserve to be 
able to see of the fruits of their labors and 
rejoice. If there is a Baptist in official po
sition who made a meager pledge or one who 
has not paid the pledge that he made, such 
an one ought to rouse himself now’ in order 
to set an example, for the people perish when 
they have no leaders. The ones who have 
done their duties deserve to win the crown 
and it will be a tragedy if they have to fail 
because of some of their brethren in the 
ranks.

Tennessee Baptists ought to pay because 
of the cry that comes from the heathen 
lands. The field is ripe. The harvest is wait
ing. Great reports have come from the for
eign fields of work done already. We cannot 
afford to stop now and that we must do un
less the present needs are met. Let the eyes 
of Hie hosts of the Lord be lifted up towards 
the place from whence cometh their aid aqd 
the longing of human nature for the easy 
paths will be forgotten and victory will come 
through faith and works.

THREE REASONS WHY.

By Emmett H. Rolaton.

( 1 ) We promised it, as individuals, as 
churches, as a State, and the strong must 
help the weak. If any CANNOT pay, DON’T. 
If all one can do is to pay the pledge, then 
pay and be happy. But those who promised 
too conservatively, or who have received spe-
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cial financial blessing, the good faith of the 
promise itself implies the paying of more by 
those who are able to go further.

(2) We are able. There isn’t a Baptist in 
Tennessee going barefooted from necessity, 
and the average price of one pair of shoes 
during the eight months from each Baptist is 
all that is asked. Who couldn’t buy an ex
tra pair of shoes if need be, for the King
dom’s sake, and who wouldn’t do so, if it 
was put squarely up to them?

(3) We will receive a blessing. “He that 
sowcth bountifully shall reap also bounti
fully.” “Give and it shall be gWen.” If Ten
nessee Baptists crave the approval of Him 
who did so much for us, surely in their own 
giving, and in the reminding of others of 
their duty, now is the time to be about the 
Father’s business.

THE 1925 PROGRAM OF SOUTHERN 
BAPTISTS.

By M. E. Dodd, D.D., Chairman. 

“Third, That we recognize the right of indi

fund, but these designated gifts shall not be 
considered as counting on the amounts 
already pledged by churches or on the total 
amount of the pledges of the members of the 
church. Bequests shall be considered as ‘sub
sequent’ gifts.

“Fourth, Participating South-wide causes 
shall, after the simultaneous campaign, have 
the right of approach to individuals in solicit
ing large gifts, provided such solicitation be 
approved by the state organizations of the 
states in which this is to be done.

“An emergency now existing in the build
ing program of the Southern Baptut/Theo
logical Seminary, we recommend that the 
seminary be given the right of approach to 
individuals, after the simultaneous capaign, 
for large gifts to the building fund, payable 
within one yew."

Continuing our commentary on the recom
mendations of the Committee on Future Pro
gram, which were adopted by the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Atlanta; it will be re
marked that Numbers Three and Four, 
quoted above, are clear within themselves and 
need very little explanation.

Whole Program Must be Stressed.
There may be need, however, for great 

emphasis to be placed upon the earnestly 
stressed hope “that contributions will be 
made to the whole program.” There will no 
doubt be great temptation upon the part of 
those who are particularly interested in some 
special cause above all others to cut down

the subscription to the general fund, in order 
to later make a larger gift to the special ob
ject. It will require much breadth of spirit, 
consecration of heart and strength of char
acter to overcome this temptation.

At tiffs point our Unified Program will 
either break or be saved. • If it should break 
at this point, by an under-emphasis upon the 
whole program and an over-emphasis upon 
the individual object, then we will find our
selves back to where we were five years ago, 
with every object contending for all it could 
get independently of the rest, and all inter
ests scrapping among themselves for prefer
ment. Thus it may be seen how tremend
ously important it is that chief emphasis be 
placed upon the unified budget.

Unified Budget Solve* Many Problems.
Maintaining this unified budget will also 

prevent lop-sidedriess in development.
Putting chief emphasis upon the unified 

budget will also take care of all the causes 
according to their needs as they appear at 
the present time, and will prevent distress 
coming to some one particular object be
cause another receives chief consideration.

If it should appear that some one object 
needs more than the present percentage of 
allocation provides for, this can be taken care 
of by the change of the allocations next year.

The main thing in this program is to main
tain our unity of spirit and purpose by all 
the estates of our Israel keeping to the main* 
channel of the unified budget.

In the case, however, of individual gifts 
or bequests made to particular objects, sub
sequent to and above the Campaign pledge, 
it will be noted that provision is made for 
such gifts to be credited to the church, but 
not to an individual pledge made to the 
general fund.

~It is recommended that the preferred ob
ject for next year to receive individual gifts 
shall be the Louisville Seminary on account 
of the emergency now existing in their build
ing plans.

NEGRO SEMINARY GIVES PROMISE OF 
LARGE USEFULNESS.

By Frank E. Burkhalter.

Fulfillment of a dream for an institution 
that would train negro Baptist preachers of 
America for a more intelligent leadership of 
their race in matters educational, social, civic 
and spiritual, and help promote better race 
relations and the Kingdom of God, Was had 
Sunday afternoon, September 14th, when the 
American Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Nashville was formally dedicated by repre
sentatives of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion and the National Baptist Convention. 
The latter organization is composed of 
Negro Baptists, with a constituency of 3,-
500.000.

Dr. B. C. Hening, of the Home Mission 
Board, representing the Southern Baptist 
Convention, told the several thousand ne
groes assembled, how the white Baptists of 
the South felt a spiritual obligation to the
9.000. 000 negroes in their midst in trying to 
uplift their race, and feeling this obligation 
could best be discharged through trying to 
provide them with an intelligent as well as 
consecrated ministry, felt it no less a privi

lege than a duty to present the negro Bap
tists with the first unit of this seminary.

No more significant contribution could 
have been made by the white people to the 
uplift of their negro brethren, Dr. L. K. Wil
liams, president of the National Baptist Con
vention, declared, for, he pointed out, the 
genius of the negro race is its religious ten
dency, the key to its development along all 
worth while lines is held by the ministry, 
and the spirit of cooperation shown by the 
whites will promote not ofily a better spirit 
between the races but will contribute to the 
general intellectual, economic, moral and 
spiritual welfare of the entire population. 
Even pious ignorance is dangerous, Dr. Wil
liams said, and he assured his white friends 
that the negroes would respond to this en
couragement in a manner that would demon
strate the trust imposed in them had not been 
unworthily bestowed.

There was no doubt in the minds of those 
who attended the dedication exercises that 
it was a significant occasion. It inspired 
new enthusiasm in the minds and hearts of 
Negro Baptists, gathered from all parts of 
America for their national convention, and a 
new devotion to Baptist doctrine and prin
ciples and the cause of Christ.

Dr. I. J. Van Ness, of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board, offered the dedicatory prayer, 
Dr. O. L. Hailey, secretary of the Joint Com
mission representing the two conventions, 
which has erected the first building, presented 
the keys of the building to Dr. W. T. Amiger, 
who has come from Philadelphia to serve as 
dean of the seminary, and who accepted them 
with the assurance that the negroes would 
amply justify all the interest that has been 
shown in them. Dr. Hailey, who while a 
pastor in Texas several years ago, conceived 
the idea of such a seminary as a result of in
terest shown in Bible institutions he con
ducted among negro preachers, and has had a 
large part in the culmination of the project 
at the hands of the Southern Baptist Con
vention, said he believed his work in the pro
jection of the seminary constituted his larg
est contribution to the Kingdom of Christ.

The first unit of the institution consists of 
a modern, three-story building with base
ment, which provides office space, class 
rooms, assembly hall and dormitory space for 
sixty students. The building is completed 
and paid for, the funds having been provided 
out of the 75 Million Campaign. The site 
of 43 acres, a commanding one, on the banks 
of the Cumberland river, adjoining the cam
pus of Roger Williams University, was pro
vided by negro Baptists of Nashville, as
sisted by the Nashville Chamber of Com
merce. It will be equipped by the National 
Baptist Convention, which will also main
tain the institution. It is planned that the 
seminary will open not later than October 
1st. The expectation is that it will soon 
enroll all the students it can care for.

We congratulate Ouachita College on its 
new $100,000 dormitory. That institution 
sent 1,000 of its foVmer students and grad
uates into the World War.

HE THAT KEEPETH HIS MOUTH 
KEEPETH HIS LIFE, BUT HE THAT 
OPENETH WIDE HIS LIPS SHALL 
HAVE DESTRUCTION.—Prov. 13: 3.
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Contributions
PHILOSOPHY OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

By Borden P. Bowne, LL.D., Professor in 
Boston University in Christian Advocate.

I am asked to say a word about the phil
osophy of Christian Science. I am the more 
willing to do this, as I find I am frequently 
referred to by the leaders of this cult, not, 
indeed, as holding their view, but as having 
a philosophy which readily lends itself to it.

The claim we commonly hear in this con
nection is that pain, disease and evil in gen
eral are unreal, and hence exist only in our 
thought. We have only to correct our 
thought, then, and they vanish into their 
native nothingness. In this claim the Chris
tian Scientist falls a prey to the confusion 
which infests the word reality—a confusion 
continually manifesting itself in philoso
phical literature.

Without stopping to recite the various 
meanings of this word, it suffices to point out 
that all our thinking about life and world 
must begin with experience, and that experi
ence itself must be accepted as real. But 
when we speak of the reality of experience 
we do not mean to say anything metaphysi
cal, but simply to state that the objects of ex
perience, these things and persons about us, 
whatever may be their ultimate nature, are 
facts with which we have to reckon and to 
which we have to adjust ourselves in order 
to live. The order of external nature is 
something we cannot ignore, and the order 
of our physical dependence is something we 
cannot escape. Now experience in this 
sense makes up the great contents of life 
and the knowledge of experience in this 
sense and of the way in \vhich its factors 
hang together is the sum of practical wis
dom. Whether we shall call it real or not is 
a matter of very little moment, provided we 
observe that, whatever we call it, it has to be 
recognized just the same, and that we have 
to adjust ourselves to it, under whatever 
name, if we are to live. In this sense, then 
experience is real, and practically this is a 
most important sense and no metaphysics 
would make it more or less real for prac
tical purposes. To illustrate:

We find on studying this order of experi
ence that there are certain ways of being 
and happening in it. Things coexist in cer
tain ways and events succeed one another 
according to certain laws. If we decide to 
call these things phenomena the experience 
is not changed. If we call them illusions still 
the experience is not changed. If we call 
them nothings still the experience is not 
changed, and practical science remains just 
what it was before. Or suppose we were 
agnostics with regard to the physical ele
ments, and should say we have no idea what 
the true nature of, say, oxygen and hydrogen 
may be. We still know that a certain quantity 
of what we call oxygen can be united with 
a certain quantity of what we call hydrogen 
to form a certain quantity of what we call 
water, and that we can use this thing we call 
water in a great many ways of practical im

portance. Or, if we should call these things 
ideas we still know that the hydrogen idea 
can be united with the oxygen idea to pro
duce the water idea and the water idea can 
be manipulated so as to produce a lot of 
other ideas. Or, finally, if we should call 
them nothings we know that the hydrogen 
nothing can be united with the oxygen noth
ing to form the water nothing, nnd the water 
nothing may give rise to a good many other 
nothings, and life remains just what it was 
before.

It is, then, a great mistake to fancy that 
our metaphysics is the source of experience, 
or that it in any way makes the experience 
real or unreal. The experience stands ab
solutely in its own right, whether the meta
physicians can make anything out of it or 
not. And the experience remains the same 
under one system of metaphysics, as under 
another. Thus Berkeley, Mill, and Hume 
and Reid and Hamilton differed widely in 
their metaphysics, but practically they had 
to live in the same way. Kant, with his 
ideality of space and time, found it no easier 
to get around in the world than the ordinary 
realist on that subject. Berkeley found his 
butcher’s bill and his grocer’s bill just as im
portant a matter, and just as difficult to pay, 
as Reid. So on the plane of experience we 
are all alike and the philosophers cannot help 
us. ; Neither can they molest us or make us 
afraid. If the philosophers can do anything 
it must be in the way of interpreting experi
ence, not in the way of producing or verify
ing it.

In this sense, then, experience is real and 
carries its truth or verification in itself. It 
may be that the study of experience would 
compel us to go behind it to find its casual 
explanation and this would carry us out into 
the field of metaphysics, but it can never lead 
us behind it in the way of denying the ex
perience, for experience is both first and last, 
first as the foundation of our theorizing and 
last as that by which the theorizing must be 
judged.

Now this fact is overlooked by a great 
many philosophers and also by the Christian 
Science speculators. They point out that 
matter is unreal, and various other things 
are unreal, and then conclude that this un
reality in some ways affects the experience. 
In truth, the affirmation is a metaphysical 
one. Thus we may say that disease and pain 
are not realities, meaning thereby that they 
are not substances. We can also say that 
sin is not a reality, evil is not a reality, death 
is not a reality, and as substantive facts, of 
course, they are not real. Or we might say 
with certain pantheistic philosophers that 
the finite is not real, meaning thereby that 
over against the infinite substance finite 
things are transitory or dependent. But all 
of these statements are metaphysical, and 
have no bearing upon the reality of experi
ence. Pain is not real as a thing, but is 
an actual occurrence in experience. Disease 
is not a substance but it is a condition, nev
ertheless, from which we suffer. Death is 
only an event, but still it is appointed unto 
all men once to die. It is plain that these 
things remain, whatever name we give them, 
and that we have to adjust ourselves to them, 
whatever our metaphysics may be. Hunger 
may be an illusion, but the only known way

of effectively dealing with it is by securing a 
certain other kind of illusion, known as food 
and applyng the latter to the removal of the 
former. So with cold and divers other un
pleasant facts, they may be illusions but 
they will be very grievous illusions unless 
we apply other illusions known as shelter, 
clothing, warmth and the like. Arsenic may 
be an illusion or non-existent, but we must 
not swallow it, nevertheless. A live wire 
may be an illusion but we muBt not take hold 
of it. Our bodies may be illusions, but we 
must at least treat them in certain wayB, 
otherwise certain other unpleasant illusions 
will be sure to arise. If they were absolutely 
real we should not be more bound by them 
than we are.

It is plain, then, that the order of experi
ence is something which we cannot produce 
at will or dismiss at pleasure. Whatever 
our metaphysics, it is practically as real for 
the most determined idealist as it would be 
for the most besotted realist. If anyone is 
in doubt on this point let him make the ex
periment. Let him consider whether he 
could stand out of doors in scanty clothing 
through a January blizzard, whether he 
could safely sw’allow strychnine in large 
doses, handle a live wire, put his hand in the 
fire, chop off his fingers, sit comfortably on 
a cake of ice, renounce food, and so forth. 
Here is a large field for experiment for any
one who doubts and wishes to try and see. 
And before long it will appear that there is 
an order of experience which for all practi
cal purposes is real. That is, we do not pro
duce it and we cannot escape it. We have to 
adjust ourselves to it whether we like it or 
not, if we expect to live. Now, a Christian 
Scientist who admits this differs practically 
from the rest of us in nothing but words. 
His theoretical difference, if there be any, 
lies in the field of metaphysics, and that is 
purely a matter of speculation. By keeping 
this point in mind we shall at least escape 
the confusion that arises from the ambiguity 
of this word reality, and we may have a 
chance to test the validity of our notions. 
In the long run the death rate seems to be 
about one apiece for all of us, Christian 
Scientists and other folk alike.

Apart from this misplaced metaphysics, 
the doctrine appears to be simply an em
phasis of a truth quite overlooked in the re
cent materialistic period, and- never until 
lately duly emphasized by medical science, 
namely, that the state of mind has great 
significance for health or disease, and that, 
therefore, the wise thing for all persons to 
do, who hope to live, is to maintain as much 
cheerfulness and hopefulness and courage as 
possible. With this understanding Chris
tianity ds probably the best prescription for 
successful living that can be given. Trust 
God, do your best and be not afraid. This is 
the gist of the matter, and this calls for no 
expensive outlay for healers or other per
sons financially interested.

Boston, Mass.

“As the pyramids rise high above the sandy 
plains of Egypt, so Christ towers above all 
human teachers and founders of sects and 
religions. He is, in the language of a modem 
infidel, “a man of colossal dimensions.’’ He
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found his disciples and worshippers among 
the Jews, although he identified himself with 
none of their sects and traditions; among the 
Greeks, although he proclaimed no new sys
tem of philosophy; among the Romans, al
though he fought no battle, and founded no 
worldly empire; among the Hindoos, who de
spise all men of low caste; among the black 
savages of Africa and the red men of Amer
ica, as well as the most highly civilized na- 
tionffof modern times in all quarters of the 
globe. All his words and actions, while they 
were fully adapted to the occasions which 
called them forth, retain their force and ap- 
Dlicability undiminished in all ages and na
tions. He is the same unsurpassed and un
surpassable model of every virtue to Chris
tians of every generation, every clime, every 
sect, every nation, and every race."— Philip 
Sell aff.

WHAT SUCCESS WILL MEAN.

By A. F. Mahan.

It will enable our State Board to accom
plish much that greatly needs to be done, and 
will help to relieve all our causes. We can
not expect the Lord to greatly honor us with 
his blessings if we fail him. I heard a good 
old country Baptist say, the other day, “Bap
tists have been advanced fifty years, in the 
last five years, compared with what they 
would have been if we had not launched the 
75 Million Campaign.” I believe he is right.

THE DISCOVERY OF PRINTING: THE 
BIBLE THE FIRST GREAT BOOK 

TO BE PUBLISHED.

By Ira M. Price in S. S. Times.

Man has tried to express his thoughts in 
sign characters from the remotest antiquity 
of the race. He at first scratched upon some 
hard object an image of the thing about 
which he was trying to convey an idea. 
This was the method followed for centuries. 
Then men learned to use clay and papyrus 
and other soft substances. Each copy like 
every other had to be laboriously written 
out for itself. There was no method of copy
ing or printing the same document which 
made the process less taxing on the writer.

There were made, however, in Babylonia, 
clay stamps, of which our rubber-stamps are 
an imitation, to stamp the soft clay bricks 
used in building the walls of the public build
ings, of the city and the temple. Our muse
ums today possess many of these first known 
stamps.

But with all the enormous number of clay 
tablets of Babylonia, Elam, and Assyria, and 
the papyri of ancient Egypt, we have no 
trace of any device for reproducing manu
scripts or inscriptions except by individual 
hand labor. The literary ages of Greece 
and Rome apparently never hit upon any 
method of giving their ideas to the public 
except that which had been in vogue since 
the earliest times, aside from stamps such 
as were UBed on bricks or coins.

The Capture of Constantinople.
It was not until the fifteenth century that 

we find any device of practical value in re
producing writing. Its discovery was con
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temporary with one of the most startling and 
influential factors in the political history 
of eastern Europe, as well as in the literary 
history of all Europe, viz., the capture o f  
Constantinople by the Osmanli TurkB in 
1453. The credit for the discovery of mov
able types and the process of printing has 
been claimed by writers both for Holland 
and for Germany. Within the last twenty 
years several volumes have been written by 
the investigators of this subject, the chief 
result having been the location of the inven
tion of printing somewhere about the middle 
of the fifteenth century at Mainz on the 
Rhine in Germany. The consensus of the 
chief authors attributes this most stupen
dous of all discoveries in the literary and 
educational world to Gutenberg.

The Discoverer of Printing.
Johann Gutenberg, or Henne Gamsfleisch, 

was born in Mainz about 1397 and died there 
in 1468. He is reported as having experi
mented with movable types as far back as 
1439. The first experiments were made by 
taking “squeezes” from inked blocks of 
wood upon which an illustrated text had 
been cut. This was really a system of xylo
graphy. Several obscure mechanics had 
practiced with such interesting devices. But 
it remained for Gutenberg to carry this rude 
process to such perfection as to make it 
available for printing on sheets of paper.

Gutenberg’s experiments before 1450 so 
impoverished him that he joined partner
ship with a goldsmith named Fust or Faust. 
Gutenberg, however, was the head of the 
house, so far as inventive genius and activity 
were concerned. He was the artist in the 
production of types and the methods of 
printing from the same. The earliest docu
ments from movable types whose dates are 
certainly known, are two “indulgences” 
printed in the autumn of 1454. In 1455 Fust 
brought suit against Gutenberg and got pos
session of the work already done and of the 
press. Thus, like many another inventor, 
Gutenberg lost his business, was forced into 
the background, and only in a small way 
carried on the printer’s trade until his death 
in 1468.

The Printed Bible.
In the very year that Gutenberg was 

pushed out of business (1455) there ap
peared in Mainz in two printed folio vol
umes, the famous 42-line (to the page) Latin 
Bible, containing 641 leaves, 1,282 pages. 
This was the first important specimen of 
printing with metal types, and was the end 
of the experimental stage of printing. The 
work was exquisitely done, partly on paper 
and partly on vellum. The beauty of the 
work is in large part due to the fact that the 
type was made of brass and cut by hand.

The two famous Latin Psalters printed in 
Mainz in 1457 and 1458, with large printed 
initals in red, bear the names of Fust and 
Schoeffer, who now constituted the firm of 
which Gutenberg was one of the first part
ners. In 1458 or 1459 the second Latin 
Bible, called the 36-line, appeared. It was 
a reprint of the 42-line Bible of 1455. In 
1460 appeared the "Catholicon.” About the 
same year the third large Latin Bible ap
peared from the hands of Johann Mentelm 
in Strassburg.

Pace Save*

The whole process of printing was largely 
a secret, known only by a few outside of the 
printers in the city of Mainz. In 1462 the 
rivalry between bishops caused the capture 
of Mainz, the removal of its imperial privi
leges, the exile of some of its citizens, and 
the consequent dissemination throughout 
Europe, of the knowledge of the new art of 
printing. What the capture of Constanti
nople by the Turks in 1453, meant for the 
dissemination of classical learning through 
Europe, that the fall of Mainz in 1462 meant 
for the unprecedented spread of the knowl
edge of printing. The new art sprung up 
in Italy, France, England and other coun
tries, and turned out almost an incredible 
number of volumes before the year 1500, 
among them ninety-nine editions of the Latin 
Bible. n

But the interesting and curious fact in all 
this activity is the supreme attention paid 
to the Bible. These were not simply Latin 
Bibles, but editions of parts of the Hebrew 
Bible and other religious books in great num
bers.

Of all the Latin Bibles of this early period 
there was none more notable nor beautiful 
than the first edition of 1455. Its produc
tion was carefully kept secret, except to the 
men, printers and artists, who spent the1” 
years of work on it. Its appearance was 
a startling triumph and soon stirred up all 
Europe on the possibilities of the new art. 
A little reflection on our part as to the de
velopment of printing in this day may give 
us a hint as to the excitement and enthusiasm 
which would be aroused by an invention that 
would free men from reproducing their work 
by the labor of handwriting.

The Mazarin Bible.
This first Latin Bible of 1455 is today 

called the Mazarin Bible, because attention 
was first strikingly called to it in the library 
of Cardinal Mazarin (1602-61), a famous 
churchman, politician, and book collector. 
At the present time, only eighteen copies of 
it are known to be in existence. Of these, 
four are printed on vellum and fourteen on 
paper. Two vellum copies are now in Eng
land, one in Paris, and one in Berlin. Of 
the fourteen copies on paper, ten are in Great 
Britain, one each in the libraries of Oxford, 
London, and Edinburgh, and seven in pri
vate collections. A copy of the Mazarin Bi
ble was sold in 1884 for 78,000 marks ($19,- 
500); and a copy of the Mainz Bible of 1462 
(dated) brought 32,000 marks ($8,000) in 
1881.

No one today can begin to estimate the 
value of that invention to our modern civil
ization. It would be quite impossible to think 
ourselves into a condition where we should 
have no printing-presses and no printed 
books. Few of us can realize even to a 
faint degree what this invention has meant 
and is meaning in the evangelization of man
kind. There is no invention of all the won
derful collection of inventions of the last few 
centuries which can measure up to its im
portance and significance at the present time. 
The most notable books of all the centuries 
which the printing-presses have turned out 
have been editions of the Bible, reaching 
into several hundred languages and dialects 
of the people of the earth.
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Christian Education
Harry dark. Naabrlll* <•

NEWS FROM HALL MOODY.

We are happy to hear that Hall Moody 
opened with a larger attendance than last 
year and that the college department is 
nearly double what it was last year. This 
shows conclusively that there is a place for 
two Baptist colleges in West Tennessee. Re
member that our Presbyterian friends main
tain four colleges in East Tennessee, which 
is a Baptist stronghold! i

President Warren has added to his other 
duties, at the request of the denomination, 
by taking over the Directorship for West 
Tennessee of the wind up of the 75 Million 
Campaign and the opening campaign for 
1925. To assist him in his teaching work 
because of his necessary absences in this 
campaign, the college has employed Rev. 
Walter Jones, who is waiting his call to the 
mission fields but had to be detained in 
America because of the failure of some of our 
people to pay their pledges to the 75 Million 
Campaign. We very warmly endorse Rev. 
Jones, who has had a successful experience 
in the public school world, and who comes to 
us with his heart in advancing the Master’s 
work. He is a graduate of Mercer Univer
sity.

The local friends of Hall Moody are trying 
to raise enough money,, outside the 75 Mil
lion Campaign, from donations by the busi
ness men of Martin to build a gymnasium; 
and they hope to let the contract this week.

JONESBORO MAKES ITS BOW.

We acknowledge the~receipt of the attrac
tive announcement of the new Jonesboro Col
lege at Jonesboro, Ark., which opened on 
September 9th. Some of the strongest men 
of the denomination were present on that 
occasion. We take great pride in the school 
because many of its faculty came from Union 
University. Dr. J. N. Mallory, formerly of 
Union, is president.

DID HE DO RIGHT,

A clerk in the drug store in one corner of a 
famous old hotel in New York had accumu
lated a fortune of $40,000 of which no one 
knew. He had no kin folks in the world to 
share his secret fortune. He willed it in 
small lots, from $300 up to larger sums, to be 
divided among 40 old employees of the hotel. 
One beneficiary said in amazement: “You 
could have knocked me over with a feather.” 
Which would have been better: for him to 
give all that money to some great philan
thropic enterprise (a college, an orphanage, 
a church) where it would go on doing good 
for hundreds of years to come, or to give it 
as be did where much of it will probably be 
soon squandered? Many of our readers are 
facing this very issue with their own life 
savings.

At the commencement exercises of Pea
body College the last of August, the graduat

ing students gave $55,000 in insurance poli
cies to be added to the endowment of the in
situation. We ask soberly whether these 
students who have received gifts from 
churches to aid them while attending our 
Baptist Colleges would not consider insur
ing their lives for the college which has made 
possible their education.

THE GOVERNOR GOES TO COLLEGE.

Governor Templeton of Connecticut has en
tered the freshman class at Yale this fall 
at 53 years of age in order to gratify his 
boyhood ambition of a college education. He 
started as an errand boy at 25 cents a day. 
He climbed to be a janitor, a cook, and a 
bookkeeper. He did every job so well that 
business men kept promoting him so fast 
that he never got time to get a college edu
cation. Then they made him governor. Now 
he has decided to get the culture and train
ing of college life. If this man at his age 
and with his successful life can go to college, 
why should some of our twenty-five year old 
young men and women hesitate? It is never 
too late to learn. We hope the governor 
lives fifty more years to put his education to 
profit. Whether he does or not, his life will 
be richer as a result of this experience.

CONGRATULATIONS TO BETHEL 
COLLEGE.

Our Cumberland Presbyterian friends 
have done marvelous things for Bethel Col
lege at McKenzie, Tenn. Although there are 
only about one-fourth as many of them in the 
world as- there are Baptists, in Tennessee, 
they have raised $400,000 for their college at 
McKenzie. On September 16th, they dedicated 
the Laughlin Home for girls. This was do
nated by John T. Laughlin, of New London, 
Iowa, and cost $50,000. He left another $50,- 
000 to the denomination in his will. Dear 
reader, have you made your will? Every 
man with means should take a pride in leav
ing something to the Lord’s work. Better 
still, why not give part of your property now 
to some denominational cause on annuity, 
in which case you would receive the interest 
as long as you live. You would in that case 
see your money doing good while you live. If 
you desire, money can be given on annuity to 
extend through the life of your children also. 
It is the safest investment knatvn.

TENNESSEE SCHOOLS ARE BELOW 
JAPAN’S SCHOOLS.

If next year we adopt the standard of ad
mission for teaching required by the public 
schools of Japan, 4 Q o f  our tflass rooms 
would be without teachers. We do not have 
now and we never have had a sufficient num
ber of trained teachers to meet the needs. The 
United States requires less training for 
teachers than any other advanced nation. 
In Tennessee last year there were needed 176 
new high school teachers. The state had to 
import 78 of these. The state university 
furnished 29, the state normals 21, and the 
private colleges 48. It is easy to see from 
this how absolutely necessary the denomina

tional colleges are to this state. Every 
teacher trained in the denominational col
leges means just that much saved to thriax 
payers of the state. Our state legislature 
should extend all possible assistance to the 
denominational colleges, and the State Board 
of Education should welcome their coopera
tion. If, educationally, we are below Japan 
now, where would we be without the aid of 
the denominational colleges?

OUR COMPLIMENTS TO CHANCELLOR 
HUME.

When the University of Mississippi this 
year called the princely Dr. Hume of its 
faculty to become its chancellor, he refused 
to accept the position until the trustees gave 
him the authority to stop dancing on the 
campus.

Dr. Hume said of dancing: "I am fully 
persuaded and definitely of the opinion that 
dancing on the campus should be prohibited. 
Whatever may be true of this social custom 
elsewhere, it is wholly out of place on the 
college campus. It is destructive of the very 
atmosphere of scholastic work, an intolerable 
interference with the proper going on of the 
University, demoralizing and worse. The 
spirit and tone of campus life for days be
fore and after a dance are such as to seri
ously handicap all who are earnestly seeking 
that for which the University was founded 
and in the interest of which the state grants 
its support.

“Do not misunderstand me. I would have 
our young people enjoy every wholesome di
version." I know as welt as anybody that all 
work and no play makes Jack a dull boy. I 
would, were it in my power, add to their 
splendid sports and all forms of legitimated 
play. But I cannot forget that dissipation is 
not the right kind of diversion, and excesses 
cannot properly be termed recreation. I 
would that our students have more life rather 
than less, full, free, well-rounded, abundant 
life.

"I wish to see the University of Missis
sippi becoming ever more and more a place 
where manhood and womanhood are made, 
where character is supreme and honor and 
virtue pre-eminent. I would have it true 
that no safer place for the young womanhood 
of Mississippi could be found than the cam
pus of the University.”------------

EIGHTEEN MILES OF.SEATS.

At the University of Minnesota this fall 
they will open the new $700,000 concrete 
stadium with eighteen miles of seats for 50,- 
000 spectators. It will cover seven and a 
half acres of ground and require 60 000 sacks 
of cement, 1,000,000 pieces of red brick. 540 
tons of reinforcing steel. Which was better, 
to put $700,000 into this structure or $700,- 
0 0 0  into the complete endowment and equip
ment of another college which would have 
cared for hundreds of students. We believe 
in atheletics; but some of our bigger insti
tutions are spending huge amounts on this 
side feature of education. The interest at 6% 
on $700,000 would be half as much as the 
Baptists put each year in the state mission 
work.
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HOW JOHN JASPER D E FEN D ED  
T H E  BIBLE

By Rev. H. H. Smith, In the Christian 
Advocate.

A generation ago th e  nam e of John 
JaHper, the celeb ra ted  negro  p reacher 
of Richmond, Va.. w as fam llar to 
everybody in th e  land who could read 
a newspaper. It Is tru e  th a t he  g a in 
ed notoriety  by h is belief In th e  sun 's 
motion, but th is  un le tte red  A frican 
was really  a  g re a t p reach er who tu rn 
ed thousands from  sin  to rig h teo u s
ness. He has been called  " th e  un
matched negro p h i l o s o p h e  r  and 
preacher" of the  old school. H is im- 
pltcft tru s t 1% th e  B ible w as indeed 
Impressive. "H e had no o th e r lam p 
by which h is feet w ere guided. He had 
no o ther science, no o th e r  philosophy, 
lie took the  Bible in its  lite ra l signifi
cance, he accep ted  It as th e  Inspired 
word of (iod, he tru s ted  it w ith all his 
heart and soul and m ind, and he be
lieved nothing th a t w as In conflict 
with the  teach ings of th e  Bible, sc ien
tists and philosophers and theo lg ians 
to the co n tra ry  n o tw ithstand ing ."

In his fam ous serm on on “T he Sun 
I)o Move” he m akes an ab rup t tu rn  
and nays: “ But I h ears  y e r back dar. 
W at yer w hisperin ' 'bou t?  I know ; 
yer say yer sont me som e papurs an '
I never answ er dent? Ha, ha, ha! I 
got 'em. De d ifferku lty  'bou t dent pa
purs yer so n t m e is da t dey did not 
answ er me. Dey nev er n tenshun de 
Illlile one tim e. Yer th in k  so m uch uv 
yourselves and so little  uv de Lord 
Hod an ' th inks w at yer say  is so sm art 
dat yer k a rn 't  even speak uv de W ord 
uv de Lord. W hen yer ax me te r  stop  
believin’ In de L ord 's W ord an* te r  
pin my fa ith  te r  yo' words, I a in 't  e r  
gwlne te r  do It. I tak e  my s ta n ' by de 
Bible an ' re s t my case  on w 'a t it nays.
1 take w at de Lord says ‘bout my sins, 
'bout my Saviour, 'bou t life, 'bout 
death, 'bou t de w url to  come, an ' I 
take wut de I,ord say  'bout de sun an ' 
de moon, a n ' I cares l ittle  wut de h a t
ers of my God chooses te r  say. Think 
dat I will fo rsake de B ible? It is my 
only book, my hope, de a rs 'n e l of my 
soul's surplies, an ' I w an ts nu th ln ' 
else.”

He was deeply grieved when he 
heard his belief In th e  su n 's  m otion 
ridiculed, for It seem ed to  him  n o th 
ing less th an  a blasphem ous reflection 
upon God's W ord: "W 'a t cu ts  In ter
my soul Is th a t all dese  m en seem  te r  
me dat dey is h itt in ’ a t  de Bible. D at's 
w 'at s t irs  my soul a n ’ fllis me wld 
rlchus w rath . L eetle  k eers  I w 'a t dey 
says 'bout do sun. purvlded dey le t de 
Word uv de Lord orlone. But nevur 
min'. L et de heath en  rnge an ' de peo- 
pul m adgln e r  vain th ing . Our King 
shall b reak  'em  In pieces an ' dash 'em 
down. But blessed be de nam e uv our 
God, de W ord uv de Lord Indurllh  fur- 
ivur. S ta rs  m ay fall, m oons m ay tu rn  
te r  blood, aB’ de sun se t te r  rise  no 
mo', but th y  kingdom , O Lord, is frum  
evurlastin ' te r  evu 'rlastln’."

H ear hint te ll of a  N orthern  friend 
of the  negroes try in g  to  se t hint righ t 
about h is astronom y:

"T ’o th e r day e r  m an wld eer high 
collar and side  w hlsera come te r  my 
house. He w as one nice N orth 'rn  
gemm an w’a t  th in k  a  heap  of us colT 'd 
peopul In de Souf. Da' a r ' lovely folks, 
an ' I honors’em very m uch. H e seem  
frum de s ta r t  k in d er s tr ic t  an ' cross 
wld me, an* a r te r  while he  b reak  out 
furl’us a n ’ fre ttld , an ' he  say : ‘Er-

low me, M ister Jasp er, t e r  gib you 
som e plain advfce. DIs nonsans ‘bout 
de sub m ovin' w 'a t you a a r ’ g e ttln ' is 
d isg racin ' ye r race  all over de country, 
an ' an a fr 'en ' of yer peopul I com e te r  
say It’s got te r  Btop.' Ha, ha. ha! M ars 
Sam H arg rove  nevur hard ly  sm ash 
me d a t way. i t  w as equal te r  orib~uv 
dem  ole o v ersee rs back yonder. I till 
hint d a t ef he 'll sho’ me I'se  w rong I 
glv ' It a ll up.

“ My, my! Ha, 1m! Ho sail in on 
me, an ' such e r  storm  'bout science, 
new 'sco v 'ries an ' de Lord only knows 
w 'a t all I nevur henh befo,' an ' den he 
tell me my race  is ergfn me a n ’ po' 
ole Ja sp e r  m us' sh e t up ‘is fool mouf.

"W 'en  he got th rough—It look Ilk' 
he nev u r would— l tell him  John  J a s 
per a in 't  se t up te r  be no scholur an ' 
don 't know de ferlosojthlz a n ’ a in ’t  try- 
In' t e r  h u rt his peopul bu t Ib w orkin ' 
day  an ' n igh t te r  lift 'em  up, bu t his 
foot Is on de rock uv e te rn a l tru fe. 
D ar he stan ', and d a r he 's  goln ' te r  
s ta n ' till G abrui noun's de Judgm ent 
note. So 1 say to  de gem m an w’a t 
scold me up so d a t I h u r him  m ak ' his 
rem arks, bu t I a in 't  h u r w 'a t he got 
his sc rlp tu ’ from  an ' d a t 'tw een  him 
an ' do W ord uv God I tek  my Biun' by 
de W ord uv de Lord ebery  tim e. J a s 
per a in ’t m ad; he  a in 't  flghtln ' nobody; 
he a in 't  been 'p 'in tod  ja n ilu r  te r  run 
de su n ; he no th in ' bu t de se rv u n t of 
God and a lover of de ev erlas tln ' word. 
W 'at day  com es on w 'en de sun will be 
caled frum  h is race  trac k  and his 
ligh t squlnched out fu rlvu r; de moon 
sha ll tu rn  te r  blood, and th is  y earth  be 
konsoom ed wid Her. L et um go; dat 
won’t  sk ee r me nor trubble  God’s er- 
lec t'd  people, fo r de W ord uv de Lord 
shall andu furivur, an ' on dat solid 
rock we s ta n ' a n ’ shall not be m oved.” 

—  H is appeal to th e  book of Joshua 
In proving th a t th e  Bun m oves will 
give us inAlght in to  h is logic, h is vivid 
im agination , and his Im plicit tru s t in 
th e  B ible: v

"Jo sh w er had de h e a rt uv a  lion, an ' 
he wux up d a r d ’reckly . Dey had a 
orful light, sha.rp an ' b itte r, but yer 
m ight know dat G in 'r'l Joshw er wux 
not up d a r te r  g it w hlp 't. He pray 'd  
an ’ he fought, an ' de  hours got away 
too p e a rt fe rhlm , an ’ so he a s t de Lord 
to i8sure a  speshul o rd u r dat de sun 
hoi' up erw hile  an ' da t de moon fur
nish p lenty  uv m oonshine down on de 
low es' p a rt uv de flghtln ' grounds. As 
a fac', Joshw er wux so drunk  wid de 
b a t'l ', so th irs ty  fe r d e r blood uv de 
enem ies uv de Lord, an ' so wild wld 
de v ic t'ry  d a t he tell do sun te r  s tan ' 
still te l he  c 'u 'd  finish his Job. W 'at 
did de sun  do? Did he g la r ' down in 
fl’ry w rath  an ' say : 'W hat you ta lk in ' 
'bou t my stoppln’ for, Joshw er?  I a in ’t 
nevur s ta rte d  yit. Bin here  all de 
tim e, an ' it w’u'd sm ash up  ev 'ry th ing  
if I wux t 'r  s ta r t. ' Naw, he a in 't  say 
dat. But w’a t  de Bible say? D at's 
w 'a t I ax  te r  know,^ It say d a t It wux 
a t the  voice of Jo sh w er da t It stopped. 
I don’t  say  it stopped; ta in 't  fe r J a s 
per te r  say  d a t; bu t de Bible, de book 
of God, say  so. But I say d is: n u th ln ’ 
kin stop  un tel It haz fust s ta rted . So 
1 knows w 'a t I'm  ta lk in ' 'bout. De sun 
wux tra v ’ltn’ long da r through de Ian’ 
uv Gibyun. H e perch up d a r in de 
sk ies Jes as f r 'e n ’ly as e r  neighbor 
w 'a t com es te r  b o rrer sum th in ', 'an 
he s tan ' up d a r a n ’ he look Ilk’ he en 
joyed de way Josh w er waxes dem 
wicked arm ies. An de moon, she 
w ait down in de low ground 's d a r  an ' 
pours ou t he r light an ' look Jes' a s  
ca 'm  an ' happy as If she  w aitin ' fe r

he r 'scort. Dey nevur budg'd, n e ith e r 
uv 'em , long a s  de L ord’s arm y needed 
e r  light to  k e rry  on de b a tT .

"I doan read  w 'en It wux da t . Jo sh 
w er h itch  up a n ’ drove on, bu t I s 'pose  
it wux w 'en de Lord to l' him  te r  go. 
Ennybody knows dot de sun  d id n 't s tay  
da r all de tim e. It s to p 't fe r bizuiz 
a n ’ w ent on w 'en i t  got th rough . Dis 
'bou t all d a t I has te r  say wld dis 
p e rtlc ’lr  case. I dun show 'd ye r dat 
dis p a rt uv de L ord 's  W ord teached 
yer da t de su n  sto p 't, w hich show  d a t 
he wux m ovlv’ befo ' dat, an ' d a t he 
w ent on art'w u d s. I told ye r da t I 
w 'u’d prove dis, an ' I’se dun it, an ' I 
derfles ennybody te r  say  da t my p’ln t 
a in 't  m ade.”

H ezeklah was in troduced  to  prove 
h is  point, which he did trium phan tly  
in th ese  w ords: “ H ezerk ler's  case 
b ea ts  Joshw er. Josh w er s to p 't de  sun. 
bu t here  de Lord mek de sun  walk 
back ten  degrees, a n ’ yet dey say  dat 
de sun  s ta n ' stone still an ' nevur move 
a  peg. It looks te r  me he move roun ' 
m ighty  brisk  an ' is ready  te r  go any 
way dat de Lord o rders him  te r  go."

He does no t overlook John  th e  Rev- 
e la to r, to whom he appeals as follows. 
“ W 'at do Jo h n  u n d 'r  de  pow er uv de 
S p irit say? He say  he saw  fo' anguls 
s tan d in  'on de fo' co rn ers  uv de  earth , 
hold ln ' de fo' w inds uv de earth , an  so 
foth. 'Low me te r  ax  ef de e a r th  is 
roun’ w har do dey keep its co rners?  
E r flat sq u a r’ th in g  h as co rners, but 
te ll me w h ar is de  co rn er uv e r  appul 
u r  a  m rirbul u r  a  cannon ball u r  a 
silv er do lla r?  E f d a r is anyone uv 
dem  fu rl08erfera  w h ar's  been ta k in ’ 
so m any crackB a t m y ole haid  'bout 
here, he  is korju lly  envited  te r  step  
for'd  a n ’ sq u ar 'u p  dis vexin ' bizniz. 
I h ere  tell yer da t y e r k a rn 't  sq u ar ' a 
circul, bu t i t  looks lak  dese  g reat 
scho lurs dun lea rn  how to c ircu l de 
squar'. E f dey kin do It, le t 'em  step  
te r  de fron t an ' do de trick . But, m er 
b ru therln , in my po' judgm int, dey 
k a rn 't  do i t;  ta in 't  in ’em  te r  do it. 
Dey is on de w rong side uv de B ible; 
d a r 's  w har de tru b b u l com es in wid 
’em. Dey dun go t ou t of de breaB’- 
w uks uv de s trife , an ' a s  long a s  dey 
s tay  d a r de ligh t uv de Lord will not 
sh in  on de r path . I a in ’t k eer so m uch 
'bout de sun, though  it 's  m ighty  kun- 
veenyunt te r  hav ' it, but my tru s t  Is 
in de W ord uv de Lord. Long ex my 
feet is flat on de solid rock, no m an 
kin m ove me. I 'se  g ittin ' my o rders 
fu'm  de God uv my salvashun .”

Be is said to  th e  honor of th e  grand 
old p reach er th a t, a lthough he d e liver
ed th is  serm on on  th e  sun  m ore than  
two hundred and fifty tim es, it was 
alw ays w ith reverence  and w ith a 
yearn ing  to  do hlB people good by 
stren g th en in g  th e ir  fa ith  In th e  W ord 
of God. H is closing  w ords of th e  se r
mon a re  am ple proof of th is : “ But I 
has e r  word d is a rte rn o o n  fer my own 
b ru therln . Dey is de peopul fe r whose 
souls I got te r  w atch, fu r dem  I got te r  
s ta n ' a n ' rep o rt a t de la s t;  dey is my 
sheep  an ' I 'se  de shepherd , an d ’ my 
soul Is k n it t e r  dem  forever. 'T a in 't  
fe r me te r  be tru b lin ' ye r wld dese 
questions 'bou t dem  h e V n ly  bodies. 
Our eys goes fa r  beyon' de sm alle r 
s ta rs ;  ou r hom e Is c lean  o u ter sigh t 
uv dem  tw ink lin ' o rb s; de ch ario t w’a t 
will com e te r  ta k e  us to  ou r F a th e r 's  
m ansion will sw ep out dem  flickerin ' 
ligh ts an ' nevur h a lt till It b rings us 
in c l'a r  view uv de th ro n e  uv de lamb. 
Don't h itch  yer hopes te r  no sun  nor 
s ta rs ;  y e r  hom e baa go t Je su s  fe r its  
light, an ' yer hopes m us’ trab e l up dat

way. I preach d is serm on Jest fe r te r  
se ttle  de m in 's uv m y fe r b ru th e rln  an ' 
re p ea ts  It ’cause  k ind  fr 'en d s wish te r  
h e a r It, an ' I hopes It will do honor 
te r  de L ord’s W ord. , But n o th in ’ sh o rt 
uv de pearly  g a te s  can  sa tis fy  me, a n ’ 
I ch arg e  my peopul fix ye r fee t on de 
solid Rock, y e r h e a r ts  on C alv 'ry , a n ’ 
yer. eyes on de th ro n e  uv de  Lam b. 
Dese s tr ife s  an ' g rie fs 'll soon g it ober; 
we sha ll see  de K ing in H is g 
be a t  ease. Go on, go on, ye 
uv de Lord, sh o u t H is p ra ises  an yer 
go, nn’ I shall m eet yer in de c ity  uv 
de New Je ru sa lem , w h a r we sh a n 't 
need th e  lig h t uv de sun, fe r de Lam b 
uv de Lord Is de ligh t uv de 

B iackstone, Va.

Men re n d e r th e  pow er of God 
op erativ e  and va lue less In th e ir  lives 
because of th e ir  lack  of fa ith  and 
belief. L ack of confidence in God 
deprives us of th e  m ost pow erful ally  
we could have and leaves us help less 
to fight th e  b a ttle  of life. F o r a  life 
triu m p h an t we m usL diave confidence 
In ou rselves and fa ith  in God. T hen 
we will know  th a t our souls a re  un
conquerable.—Selected.
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Delightful Stories of China
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Twenty-two missionary stories for all ages, 
ready-to-tell.” Illustrated with twenty- 

two pen-and-ink drawings by the author, 
showing how to draw Chinese objects to il
lustrate the stories. Dozens of quaint and 
appropriate Chinese proverbs.

To read these chapters is to accompany a 
most charming traveler into the heart of a 
mission school in interior China. Delight
fully whimsical, full of exquisite good humor, 
replete with accurate information, these 
stories have you  satisfied and hungry—hungry 
not only to near, but to have part in the tine 
things of which you are told.
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Next Sunday is S ta te  Mission Day. 
W onder it all th e  Sunday schools nre 
planning to observe th is day as sug
gested by the program  sen t out sever
al weeks ago? It is hoped th a t they 
will and th a t the  schools will be 
liberal in their g ilts  th a t day. All 
moneys given on th a t day will be 
cred ited  on the  pledges front that 
church. 1 v e t’s  m ake the g ifts o h  S ta te  
Mission l)ay reach $100,000! This 
will lift quite a burden from the  
churches in th e ir  efforts to pay off in 
tull the pledges to the 75 Million.

Jubilee Year
This will be Jubilee year for the  

Tennessee B aptists if we carry  out 
the program s se t by the  Convention 
a t  its last session in M artin when 
the B aptists of the s ta te  voted to put 
on a  jubilee program  a t M urfreesboro 
in Novem ber of th is year. T his spe
cial program  a t M urfreesboro will be 
next to failure if we do not m ake the 
y ear's  work count in such u way th a t 
we may have a  real jubilee tim e. T hat 
m eans th a t we m ust pay off all obliga
tions and carry  ou t th e  program s set 
and come to the  Convention In a 
Ju b ilan t Spirit.

To th is end we have in our d ep art
m ent m ade every plan during  the  
year larger and m ore fa r reaching and 
the  resu lts  a re  such as will show that 
our Sunday schools and B. Y. .P. U.’s 
have worked with a ll th is in view.

October has been designated as Ju 
bilee Month. The last week in October 
as Jubilee W eek and Novem ber 2nd as 
Jub ilee  Day, when we hope to  have a 

■real T hanksgiving tim e all day long. 
W e hope to finish up the  paym ent 
of pledges and to se t our hearts 
tow ard th e  fu ture  fo r a largei- 
program  next year. A suggested 
program  is being worked ou t for the 
Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. and 
some suggestions for the  en tire  day, 

i but leaving the  pasto r-o f each church  
and his w orkers to build around th is 
o r  change to  su it th e ir  respective  
needs. L et every  church, however, 
plan to  spend th a t one day in prayer 
and thanksg iv ing  for God’s blessings 
upon our people and for his Sp irit to 
guide us in planning th e  work of the 
fu ture. W hen we go to M urfreesboro 
le t us go with all o u r assigned task s 
done and w ith our h earts  and hands 
se t to the  new program .

A train ing  school has been conduct
ed a t  W inchester th is w eek with Dr. 
H arry  Clark bringing an inspirational 
m essage each evening along with study 
classes tau g h t by M isses Collie and 
Jacobs and a  drill on the  Bible Divis
ion of th e  M anual each night by the 
w riter. A large num ber took the  work 
and heard th e  addresses by B rother 
Clark each evening. We tru s t th a t 
m uch good was done and som ething 
sta rted  in the m inds of the  m em ber
ship which will end In the  addition 
of Sunday school equipm ent for the 
Church building. W inchester ought 
to have 500 in he r Sunday school every 
Sunday and can have them  if the 
church will m ake necessary  room io 
organize and teach them.

T rain ing  schools have been asked 
for by the  following churches: F irst, 
Jacksonp Bellevue. Tem ple, Boulevard, 
P resco tt Memorial, Speedway T er
race, Calvary, M emphis; Hum boldt, 
Paris, I s l in g to n . L aFolle tte, H annah 
Gap, Johnson City, Tabernacle, Chat
tanooga; Dayton. Spring City, Rock- 
wood, South. H arrim an , K ingston, 
M aryville, Cowan, W ertrace. Bolivar, 
M artin, T renton, Adams, Portland  and 
a  num ber of others.

Don’t forget S ta te  Mission Day Sep
tem ber 28th. T his should be the  be
ginning of Jubilee  Month w hich lasts 
th roughout October and closing No
vem ber 2nd. M ake m uch of th is  day.

A PLEA FOR ORGANIZATION

L ast w eek we m ade som e observa- 
concerning the Inside organisa

tions in our churches and urged that 
none of these usurp  the  place nor the  
au tho rity  of the  church. We also 
nrgued th a t these o rganizations were 
d rifting  into lines th a t breed confusion 
and danger. On th e  o ther hund we 
h ear a  g rea t deal about churches be
ing organized to death . T his we think 
is ju s t as fa r to tho o th er ex trem e ns 
w hat we condem ned last week. 
O rganization does not kill a church. 
C hurches die for lack of organization. 
O rganization m eans life. To organ
ize a  church m eans to find a place 
Tor every m em ber and get th a t person 
busy doing some definite thing for 
th e  Lord'B cause. The fact th a t every 
m em ber is used in a  definite way does 
not m ean th a t we are  to tie them  on 
to a c lass o r to a B. Y. P. U. and 
have them  use all th e ir energies for 
the class and report every th ing  to the 
c lass and stop  a t that. Ju s t because 
we organize c lasses for definite serv
ice does not m ean th a t they  are  to go 
independent of the  church  and work 
as class mem bers.

Every activ ity  of a church  should 
be led by some general officer who 
has In every departm en t nnd In every 
class some one personally responsible 
for lining up his class m em bers to  aid 
in doing th is definite thing. T his o r
ganization should head up through the 
church, and w hatever the activ ity  mny 
be, let every class m em ber serve as a 
church m em ber and give reports and 
cred it to  the church and not stop with 
the class. In o th er words, every  one 
who serves through qny agency of the 
church  should serve as a  church  mem
ber and regard  the agency only as a 
convenient way to h a rn ess up the 
m em bers for service. The tes t of 
organization is the  num ber of mem
bers not being used instead  of the 
num ber being used. A fu rth er te s t is 
th e  num ber of people on th e  outside 
of th e  school th a t is not being touched 
by the  school and its  activ ities who 
ought to  be won and used.

A fu rth er reason for organizing a 
Sunday school is th a t we m ay m ake 
teaching possible. Grading is bring
ing pupils of the  sam e age and sex 
together into groups where all will 
have the sam e general need and 
where everyth ing th a t Is done, e ither 
in or ou t of the  class, will in te res t all 
alike. Jfot only this, but there  must 
be placed In charge of th a t group of 
pupils a teacher who is In terested  In 
th a t kind of life and who knows how 
to handle th a t life as well as m ethods 
nnd teaching m ateria l th a t m ust be 
used in teaching th a t p a rticu lar grade 
of pupils. Then th e  lesson m aterial 
m ust fit the  class and not necessarily  
th e  teacher. If these things a re  made 
possible and th is class, w ith the  teach 
e r  and graded lessons, be housed in 
a  well equipped room, shu tting  out 
d is trac tions and m aking it possible 
for the  teach er to  secure  and hold 
th e ir  a tten tion , we have made teach
ing possible. All of thlB is the  object 
of organization. No one could tru th 
fully say th a t th is kind of organiza
tion will kill a church.

Still further, a well organized Sun
day school hooks every nctivity  on to 
the  church  and uses the  teach er as 
well as tho pupil in the doing of every 
th ing  th a t church is se t to do by th e -  
general church  program  led by the  
pastor. A school Is not a  church 
school un til it teaches the  Bible In 
such a way and uses the  activ ities of 
the  pupils and teachers in such a  way 
Be to carry  out the  Great^Commisslon 
given to  the  church. Thfii can be done 
only through th e  ope organization and 
th a t organization Is the  one th a t Jesus 
H im self se t up before lay w ent back 
to  Glory. '

F u rth e r s till:  T he Bchool is not 
well organized un til tb e  elem ent Is 
put Into it th a t makeB O rganization 
ra th e r  than  M achinery. T h at th ing  is 
LIFE . T h ere  Is only one source of 
Spiritual Life. W hen a  school Is so 
organized and hooked onto the  POW 
ER HOUSE in such a way th a t every

teacher and officer is p ray ing  daily 
for tho leadersh ip  of God’s G reat 
Sp irit and following Him in every
th in g  and H is Sp irit fu rn ishes power, 
we th en  have organization . W hen 
th is is done no church  will suffer by 
having such a Sunday school.

SOME SUGGESTIONS TO  
SU PER IN TEN D EN TS

A fine tim e to put on a cam paign to 
get back those  pupils who have 
been aw ay during  the  sum m er nnd 
find o thers who have  never been In 
the  school.

N othing will give you n definite 
knowledge ns to who should bo In 
your school except n religious census. 
T his is th e  tim e of nil tlinos for th is 
census taking. Get your w orkers to
g e ther und do th is definite th ing  righ t 
away and m ake It possible for your 
school to be g reatly  enlarged.

Do not fall to read just your grading 
on Prom otion Day and see th a t every 
departm ent is properly organized nnd 
graded for tho yenr’s work.

If yon aro short of trained  w orkers 
why not organize a tra in ing  cluss and 
en list every  available w orker as pro
spective officers and teachers.

Secure a copy of Ihc wnll standard  
and check up your school and see what 
requ irem ents your schools m eet a l
ready nnd set us a goal th is standard  
and work tow ard It definitely every 
month.

If you haven 't a teach ers  m eeting 
or w orkers’ council organize your 
w orkers into n council and bring be
fore them  each m onth som e deflnlto 
program  of work for the  m onth fol
lowing.

Get your organized classes to assis t 
In the  cam paign during  these  last 
m onths of tho 75 Million round-up by 
helping to collect pledges and dis
tribu ting  inform ation among those not 
informed.

A study of stew ardsh ip  am ong tho 
men and women of your Sunday school 
will help w onderfully In pu tting  on 
the  new  program  for 1925.

W rite  us for helps on every line of 
Sunday school work. W e have a  lot of 
new trac ts  on the  duties of tho various 
officers and o th er lines of ad m in istra 
tive work of th e  schools.

The N ashville S uperin tenden ts ' As
sociation m et In the assem bly room of 
the  Sunday School Board, Sunday 
afternoon, Septem ber 21, and com
pleted the  plans for th e  sim ultaneous 
tra in ing  schools to  be held here  in 
October. Every church in N ashville 
will conduct a train ing  school a t th a t 
tim e and we a re  expecting to enroll 
every w orker In one of these schools. 
1 000 aw ards Is the  aim  for th is week. 
We also hope to secure  a  com plete 
religious census of the  city  th e  week 
previous and during th e  week of t ra in 
ing we hope to so asso rt, grado nnd 
assign  these  nam es to  th e  various 
schools nnd c lasses until every  avail
able B aptist preference In th e  city  
will be in the  hands of some individ
ual who will be responsible for th e ir  
en listm ent, salvation  and service in 
the  local church of th e ir  choice. T his 
bids to be th e  g rea tes t single move
m ent ever put on In N ashville am ong 
our B aptist Sunday schools.

The following officers w ere elected 
by the  N ashville C ity Union of Sun
day School S uperin tendents a t th e ir 
m onthly m eeting. Sunday, Septem ber 
21: President, Mr. D. E. Short, Jr .;  
F irst V ice-President. Mr. J. W. L usty ; 
Second V ice-President, Mr. Roy 
M yers: Secretary , Mr. O. W. Klrt- 
land and T reasu rer, Mr. W. T. Estes. 
W ith thlB efficient band of officers the 
S uperin tendents ' O rganization will 
succeed.

AMONG3T OLD FRIENDS

By Ben Cox

I have Just re tu rned  from a never- 
to-be-forgotten 10 days' m eeting a t 
F irs t church. L ittle  Rock, Ark., w here 
it was my privilege to  serve as pastor 
fo r 'a b o u t 16 years. I have n ev er re 
ceived a  m ore cordial reception  any
where In m y life.

It was a g reat joy to be closely asso
ciated  again  with m any now the  heads 
of fam ilies, whom I baptized when they 
were boys and girls, and a  g rea t host
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of .o thers who gave me so cordial a 
cooperation  when I was pastor there.

It w as very  encouraging to have 
such h e arty  cooperation, glso, on the 
p a rt of th e  o th e r B ap tis t pastors and 
preachers , Including th e  leaders of our 
s ta te  denom inational forces in Ar
kansas.

U ntil I w ent to  L ittle  Rock. I had 
not been closely associated  with the 
consecra ted  and ta len ted  mnn, Bro. 
L. M. Sipes, who Is now pastor of the 
g rea t church . Every  day I was there, 
he im pressed  m e as being a genuine 
C hristian  gentlem an.

T he beau tifu l and commodious re
m odeled church  building was dedicat
ed a t  th e  Sunday m orning service. 1 
linvo nev er seen m oney spent in a 
church  build ing  to  h o tte r advantage.

It was my p leasu re  to bo entertained 
in th o  hosp itab le  homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Longley, JuBt u block from the 
church, fn ithfu l co-workers of many 
y ears  ago.

About th ir ty  m em bers were added 
to the  church  during  tho meeting.

R EV IVA L AT CONCORD CHURCH

By J. T. Williams

Tho revival began a t old Concord 
church  th e  first Sunday in August and 
continued fo r two weekH und a half. 
The preach ing  wns done by Rev. Elvln 
B urnette , th e  young and popular pas
to r and his p reach ing  was clear and 
forceful. Twenty-flvo conversions arc 
th e  re su lt of th e  m eeting  and 23 addi
tions by bap tism  and the  church great
ly revived. T he church  Is away over 
100 y ears  old and has had some noble 
pastors, who did a g rea t work. Such 
men ns Rev. Jam es W hlts ltt and Rev. 
W. A. W hltBltt. Rev. S. C. Evuns, Ilev. 
\V. P. D errick, Rov. J. S. Rice and 
o th e r noted divines, all deceased. It 
was th e  p leasu re  of the  w riter to be in 
m em bership  of th is  church  a t one time 
nnd h e a r th e  old tim e gospel preached 
w ith pow er and acceptability . At the 
close of th e  m eeting  tho young pastor 
had to  go to  the  hospital for a  serious 
operation  from  which he has now re
covered. My p ray ers  for him that he 
may continue as p asto r with great suc
cess to th e  church.

MISSION NEW S ITEMS

By P. D. Mangum

Dr. Geo. L. H ale is doing a  notable 
work a t  T ren ton , Mo. T here  a re  ac
cessions to th e  church  alm ost every 
Sunday.

Dr. J. M. H aym ore of Decatur, Ga.. 
has Just come to M issouri as stute 
evangelist. Ho and Dr. J . W. Beagle 
of K entucky, n re  recen t additions to 
the force of s ta te  w orkers. Dr. J. W. 
Beagle h as a lready  done a  g reat work 
in M issouri and Dr. H aym ore's work 
Is beginning auspiciously. He is to be 
located In C harleston , Mo., In October 
for a  scries  of services. Jnck Scho
field is to lead th e  singing during I)r. 
H aym ore's revival. ’

M issouri Is g e ttin g  under way all 
over the  s ta te  In o rd er th a t they mny 
put over the  1925 unified budget, No
vem ber 30 to  D ecem ber 7th.

Dr. A. J . B arton , the  new s ta te  secre
ta ry  Is fnst becom ing the  m ost popu
la r  s ta te  se c re ta ry  wo ever hnn.

Dr. O: R. M angum the pastor at 
L iberty , w here W illiam  Jew el College 
Is located, is doing i fg re a t  work there. 
He and h is good folks have ju st fin
ished a  $150,000 church  building.

Rev. E. T. M angum and the folks at 
M onroe City, have Just finished u 
beautifu l a d d itio n .to .th e ir  church.

Dr. H. A. P o rte r, th e  new pastor of 
T hird  church  a t  St. L o u Ib , Is  making 
th e  g re a te s t record  ever made a t the 
aid T hird  church .

T ho w ork a t  th e  F irs t  church In 
C harleston  h as  been g reatly  blessed. 
T he m em bersh ip  has a lm ost doubled 
du ring  the  p re sen t pastorate. Last 
y ear we built an  addition  to  tbe  church. 
T he teach e r of o u r Young Men's 
Bible Class is the  sheriff of our coun
ty. J . O. K ing has been so successful 
in h is w ork w ith  h is c lass he has beep 
invited  by th e  program  com m ittee or 
th e  Southw ide O rganized Bible Class 
C onference, m eeting  a t  8breveport, 
La.. In Jan u a ry , to give one of his 
ad d resses there .

/
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B.Y.I’.U. Field W orker, C hannlng P. 
Hayes of Georgia, resigns to  become 
associated with "B rew ton-P arker In- 
Blitute." We reg re t hlB loss to  tho 
ranks of Southern  B ap tist Field W ork-

NEW B.Y.P.U. AT SMYRNA  
CHURCH AT C HAPEL H IL L

Following th e  recon t revival se r
vices conducted by Dr. O. L. Halley 
and hlB son, R obert, a  splendid 
B.Y.P.U. was organized  by Dr. Halley 
In this church. Mrs. H enry H orton  and 
a nom inating com m ittee  have selected  
ulllcers.

THE L IT T L E  ROCK B.Y.P.U. T R A IN 
ING SCHOOL

The week of S ep tem ber 714 was 
spent by your s ta te  sec re tary  In the  
Little Rock B.Y’.P.U. T rain ing  School 
with their secre tary , Mr. H. V. H am 
ilton of A rkansas. T he average  a t
tendance w as betw eeu 250 and 300 for 
the week. M em bers of the  faculty  
were: Sec. E. E. l.ee, Dallus; Miss
Luclle Cloud, D allas; Sec. H. V. H am 
ilton, L ittle  R ock; Sec. E. S. Cam p
bell, L ittle  Rock and Dr. O tto W hlth- 
ington of the  sam e city. Your sec re 
tary taught the Sen ior Manual.

S ecretary  H am ilton Is doing a One 
piece of work In A rkansas. H is a s
sembly th is y ear had an a ttendance  
of 911 folks. T hey own th e ir  own 
grounds and a re  p lann ing  to  m ake It 
a g reat educational facto r In th e  sta te . 
Those am ong th e  young people who 
have been th e re  o r have heard  about 
It a re  eagerly  looking forw ard (as  a re  
the young folks of T ennessee  to 
thelrB), to the  tim e for the  nex t a s 
sembly. T hey expect from 1,20(1 to 
1,500 next y ear a t  S lloam Jiprlngs, Ark.

‘FARMER BROWN'S CO NVERSION”

This play th a t la having such m arked 
success th roughout Tennessee. N orth  
Curollna, M ississippi and o th er s ta te s  
Is being pu t on by th e  young people 
now as a  pa rt of th e ir  program  to help 
bring the  75 Million Cam paign to  a  
successful close In December. Some 
nre using  th e  play in the  B.Y.P.U., 
others p resen ting  It in nearby 
churches, o th ers  a t  th e ir  own mid-week 
or Sunday n igh t serv ice. T he A rkan
sas and M ississippi folks a re  ordering  
It from th e  B.Y.P.U. D epartm ent a t 
Tullahom a. I t  will be sen t free  upon 
request.
Order ten copies for your Union. Nowl

TH E  N A 8H P IL LE  B.Y.P.U. R E V IV A L

U nder th e  ab le  leadersh ip  of Rev. 
David N. L ivingstone, the  young peo
ple have conducted a  fru itfu l personal 
Boul-wlnnlng cam paign in th e ir  local 
churches du rin g  th e  past two weeks. 
A com plete rep o rt w ill follow.

The Houston B.Y.P.U.’s of Texas 
are  p u tting  on an  officer*' train ing  
course in October. Special teachers 
for each officers’ w ork. T his Is sim i
lar to w hat Is being  planned for th is 
year's Knox County B.Y.P.U. T rain ing  
School In February .

L et's have a  vo lun tary  sending In 
of subscrip tions to  th e  B ap tist and 
Reflector. W e should do so out of ap
preciation for th e ir  k indness to our 
departm ent.

8UG G E8TIO N8 FOR OUR B.Y.P.U.
O FFIC ER 8

P asto r—A tra in in g  school w ith in  the 
next few w eeks, conducted  by your
self will do m uch to  revive th e  In terest 
In all phases of th e  w ork.

Director—Follow som ew hat th e  sam e 
line of w ork as th e  Sunday school sup- 
erintendenL  “F ind  'em, fix 'em , fetch 
'em, fasten  'em, follow ’em, finish 'em .” 
E nlist all In th e  tra in in g  serv ice  on 
Sunday night. E n lis t leaders.

T H E  C LEVELA N D  SCHOOL

Rev. C. F. C lark, p asto r a t Cleve
land. Tenn.. B ap tist church , is having 
Dr. T. W. G ayer and your secre tary  
with him  for th ree  days beginning 
Septem ber 21, In a  young people's and 
stew ardsh ip  m eeting.

B.Y'.P.U’s 100 per cen t on the  five- 
y ear cam paign nnd on the  1926 p ro 
gram  ahead.

M EM PH IS TR A IN IN G  SCHOOL 
OCTOBER 12-17

M r.‘ George A. Baird, chairm an of 
the  tra in in g  school com m ittee for the 
M em phis City Union, announces a fine 
faculty  and a good program  for th e ir 
annual school. Among those appear
ing thlB year will be Mr. E. E. Lee.
8. S. Board sec re tary  for tho South, 
who alw ays lends a fine sp ir it of good 
fellow ship to every  m eeting  in which 
he tak es part. More detailed  announce
m ents concerning books and c lasses 
will appear la te r. T he da te  Is October 
12-17.

A new union has been organized a t 
Doyle and Miss L illian  W atters, the 
new ly elected  p residen t w rites; “Tbe 
boys and g irls  a re  en thusiastic . W e 
Bhould have an  A-l union p re tty  soon.

President—Oct a  vision of your pos
sib ilities as a  Union. Set a  goal. Plan, 
p repare , preside, prom ote, pray. “A 
definite aim " w ith personal work and 
p rayer will do anything. H ave an  of 
fleers' council.

Vice-President — Use the  church. 
Roll In your m em bership com m ittee 
m eeting  and m ake definite assign
m ents. Also th e  Sunday school en 
rollm ent. P ride  yourself on getting  
them  there  and on time. Don't let 
anybody stay  away.

Group Captains— Divide up th e  pos
sib ilities. Go a f te r  them . Use the  In
te rm ed ia te  wall c h a rts  (paste  "S en
iors" over nam e If n ecessary ). Some 
unions paste  th e  c h a rt on heavy card 
o r beaver board so they  can be hung 
up. Pu t vuriety  In you program s and 
practice  them .

Secretary—You are  th e  bookkeeper. 
E very th ing  depends on your accuracy 
and fulthfulness. Shun being an 
“about" o r an "I guess" o r “It doesn 't 
m a tte r"  secre tary . F igures a re  11 v 
Ing th ings because they  rep resen t 
folks.

Corresponding Secretary —  Y o u r  
s ta te  paper will ap p rec ia te  your news 
notes. Send them  In. T h ere ’ll be a 
new day soon In relig ious publicity. 
Get ready  for It. Keep everybody 
eagerly  looking forw ard to th a t next 
m onthly social. Then don’t disappoint 
them.

Treasurer— You can shape the  finan
cial program  of the  church  for years 
to come. Don't tak e  your job lightly. 
100 per cen t system atic  givers, 100 
per cen t tlth e rs , 100 per cent full ot 
m issionary  zeal.

Librarian— You have no Job, you 
say? T h at m akes it all th e  bigger. 
Build up a library . (1) Get a  place 
for the  books to  be kept. (2) Get the  
books. (3) Get them  read. Magnify 
your job!

Chorister and Pianist—Go through 
your song  book und pick out choice 
now songs (they  may prove to  be those 
good old hym ns as yet unsung by your 
young people). Tell the  sto ry  of tho 
songs. Plan and practice  special 
m usic ahead. Discover and use hid
den talen ts.

Bible Drill Leader—It Is ifot a 
"quiz." It should be an insp irational 
six m inutes. D on't nag! P ra ise  those 
who've read, e&peclally the  best group. 
Use your Instruction  com m ittee. Each 
m em ber of the  com m ittee to see  th a t 
his group reads 100 per cent. Have 
you ever had a  review  of th e  next 
w eek 's read ing? T his helps.

v ^ S U N M f SCHOOL! 
B O A R D S

W E E K L Y
M E S S A G E '

Announcing

Children's Week
O ctober 1 9 -2 6 ,1 9 2 4

T hree Features:

W ee\-Day Visitation of every home by Sun
day School teachers in Elementary Depart
ments.

A Great Parents’ Meeting on Sunday the 
twenty-sixth.

A Definite Forward Step in improvement of 
conditions in home and Sunday School.

SLOGAN: “ The race mooes forward' 
on the feet of little children.”

W RITE YOUR STA TE SUNDAY SCHOOL O FFIC E , 
ELEM ENTARY D EPA R TM EN T, FOR POSTER 

AND LEA FLETS.

B A P T IS T  MjRDIffi
Twenty-five signed up ton igh t. To
m orrow  n igh t we a re  to have our of
ficers' first m eeting. F o r th e  nex t two 
m eetings un til tim e for th e  new q u ar
te rlies  we a re  p lanning special pro
gram s to keep them  In terested . 1 am 
hoping th a t  soon we will have a wide 
aw ake, w orth while union for I Intend 
to do my best.”

W IT H  OUR V O LU N TE E R  W ORKERS

Miss Eunice H arris  rep o rts  from  
Holston V alley: “I am  m aking  th is
as a  rep o rt of som e of our B.Y.P.U. 
a ssoc iatlonal work In th e  association . 
W e m eet every  fifth Sunday a t  som e 
church  in th e  assoc ia tion  and have 
ou r p rogram  along w ith  th e  Sunday 
school and W.M.U. W e have tried  
th rough  th e  sum m er m onths to m eet 
w ith a  country  church  w here  th e re  was 
no B.Y.P.U. and In each  church  we 
have succeeded in  o rganizing  a  B.Y.P.U. 
The B.Y.P.U. from  h ere  has pu t on 
five dem o n stra tlo  nprograins w ithin 
tho la s t  m onth, E rw in B.Y.P.U. lias 
put on one dem onstra tion , and K ings
port one. We have organized B.Y.P.U.'s 
a t  L im estone, Fall B ranch, New Vic
tory, P leasan t Grove, G ray 's S tation . 
Pu t on a  program  at Jonesboro . We 
still have four engagem ents to go to 
o th er churches and we feel we will get 
two new organ izations out of these  
trips . Once In a  while we send som e 
one back to see how the  work. goes. 
In th e  In te re s t of th e  76 Million Cam
paign we a re  p u tting  on "F arm er 
B rown's C onversion to th e  D octrine 
of S tew ardsh ip ." A lready we have 
given It th ree  tim es. It w as suggested  
dt our Execeutlve Board .m eeting  th a t 
It be used In as m any churches as 
possible. I t  will do m ore good I be
lieve, th an  m any speeches. W e are  
p lanning for a  lead ers’ conference In 
O ctober. My only reg re t Is th a t  we 
did no t plan for th is  In A ugust as 
m any of the  leaders In local unions a re  
aw ay a t school. H ow ever, we will try  
to  pu t It on for F riday, Sa tu rday  and 
Sunday.”

Mel King w rite s : “In H um boldt,
Tenn., Miss M ary Jam es, Miss H icks 
and I tau g h t a  tra in in g  school. W e 
had abou t th ir ty  enro lled  and gave 12 
aw ards."

Alton F a rm er w rite s : “I have help
ed to  organize one union th is  sum m er 
a t  M artin . It Is th riv in g  and doing 
som e splendid  w ork.”

Thom as S iler re p o rts : “ I have help
ed to  conduct one Sunday school tra in 
ing c lass a t  Atwood, Tenn., In which 
about tw en ty  took p a r t  H ave organ
ized a  B.Y.P.U. a t  S llerton  and  an o th er 
a t H ornsby, T enn.”

T he S ta te  B.Y.P.U. convention of 
Texas will m eet In F o rt W orth , No
vem ber 27, 28 and 29, 1925.

From  Texas— D uring th e  first eigh 
weeks of o u r sum m er B.Y.P.U. and 
Sunday school cam paign our forty  
w orkers who a re  on the  field won 202 
people to Je su s  C hrist.

T he m onth of O ctober has been des
ignated  as extension  m onth of the  
B. Y. P. U .'s of Tennessee. Every  
B.Y.P.U. th a t is now o rgan ised  and 
functioning should plan to o rgan ise  a  
new B.Y.P.U. In som e nearby  church  
during  th e  m onth of O ctober.

FROM NORTH CARO LINA B IB L I
CAL RECORDER

Married People's Union
H ighland B ap tist church , H ickory, 

h as a  m arried  people 's union w hich 
du ring  the  p ast few m onths h as been 
doing exceedingly good w ork. T heir 
average  m ade during  one m onth was 
n inety-four and one-half per cent. They 
held the  city  b an n er for th ree  consecu
tive m onths. W e h e a r new s of som e 
very  fine w ork being done In th e  H igh
land church . T h e ir  pastor. Rev. H. C. 
W hltener, Is a  rea l B.Y.P.U. pastor.
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LATEST HOME MISSION BOOK

Miss Mallory says: “It will be per
fectly all right to let Miss B uchanan 's 

-book, "V olunteers In the  Service of 
the King” count as a home m ission 
book, ranking th is y ear as one of the  
la test home m ission ones. I certain ly  
rejoice th a t your s ta te  has th is book 
of its very own."

We are  delighted to m ake th is an 
nouncem ent for we know th a t many 
women over the  S ta te  will be glad to 
take advantage of th e  opportunity  to 
study th is book and to get credit for 
snme on the  m ission study courses. O r
der from the W. M. U, 161 8th Ave. N„ 
Nashville, Tenn. Price thirty-live 
cents.

The following g irls will en te r the 
IV. M. U. T rain ing  School a t Louis
ville on Sept. 16th. M isses Velma Dc 
Lozier, C hattanooga; Maggie W haley, 
C leveland; Addlne Gregory. Erwin 
and Bernice Phillips, Shelbyville.

We are  very m uch disappointed th a t 
we are  to have so few girls th ere  th is 
year. W on’t you pray th a t m ore g irls 
will h ear the  call aud will en te r our 
school even though they  will be la te  
th is year? P lease do not fail In send
ing in your scholarship  money as both 
scholarships have been awarded.

MISSION STUDY BANQUET

We are  planning a Chinese m ission 
study banquet a t M urfreesboro. Of 
course everybody will w ant to a ttend , 
but it will be lim ited to  those hold
ing the  lirst official seal of the  Union. 
This seal is given a f te r  the  following 
books a re  com pleted and w ritten  tes ts  
have been takerffv in Royal Service, 
W. M. U. M anual. All th e  W orld in 
all the  W ord. S tew ardsh ip  and Mis
sions and the  choice of a  home and 
foreign m ission book.

Even if you cannot be in a  class you 
can take the  books alone. We tru s t 
th a t th ere  will be a t  least one hundred 
present a t  th is  b an q u e t A Chinese 
m issionary. Miss Mallory, Miss M ather 
and o thers have been invited to give 
toasts on th is auspicious occasion. 
Mrs. R. K. Kimmons will be toas t m is
tress.

T E N T A T IV E  PROGRAM 
TENNESSEE W. M. U. CONVENTION  

Murfreeiboro, Nov. 11, 12

9:00 Devotional Service.
G reetings from our hostess W.
M. S. .
Introduction of Visitors.
Our Y ear's financial record— 

Mrs. J. T. Altman.
W hat hath  God wrought in T en
nessee in 1924.—Miss Northing- 
ton.
Our P resid en t's  Message, Mrs. 

W. J. Cox.
Personal Service, Mrs. C. D. 

Creasman.
Address, Miss Em m a Leachm an, 
A tlanta.

1:00 C onferences—
T reasu rers, Mrs. J. T. Altman. 
Superin tendents. Miss Mary 
N orthlngton.
Personal Service Chairm an, 
Mrs. C. D. Creasm an. 
Stew ardship  Chairm an, Mrs. 
Lee Shahan.
Young People's Leaders, Miss 
Ju lie tte  M ather.

1:46 Devotionals.
R eports of Our V ice-P residents:

1 E ast T ennessee, Mrs. R. S. C. 
Berry.

W est T ennessee, Mrs. M. G. 
Bailey.

Middle Tennessee, Mrs. W. O. 
Mahaffey.

2:30 M argaret Fund, Mrs. J. H. An
derson.
C hristian  Education.
Our Southw ide Institu tions.
W. M. U. T rain ing  School, Mrs. 

W. F. Powell.
B aptist Bible Institu te , Mrs. I. J. 

Van Ness.
South W estern  T rain ing  School. 
Our T ennessee Colleges and 

Academ ies, by a studen t from 
each school.

THURSDAY EVENING 
Young Peoples Session

7:30 Devotionals, Miss Cornelia Hol
low.
Music—T ennessee College. 
Pageant.
A ddress: "W hat Is Ir> Thine 
H and?" Miss Ju lie tte  M ather 
Young People's L eader of South.
W EDNESDAY MORNING 

9:00 Devotional—Miss W illie Jean  
S tew art.
Our H ospitals lu Tennessee. = * - 
The W hite Cross W ork.
Our Orphanage— Dem onstration 
by the  ch ild ren  from Tenn. Bap- 
t is t  O rphans' Home.
S tew ardsh ip  P lans—Mrs. Lee 
Shahan.
Message front a T ennessee m is
sionary from China, Mrs. Gladys
S. Gallimore.
R ecom m endations from the  Ad
m in istra tive  Committee.
The New Program : Dr. M. E.
Dodd, Shreveport, La.

W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
Jubilee Seteion

1:30 Devotional—Mrs. A lbert Hill, 
P residen t, 1920-1922.
R ecognition of all p resen t a t o r
ganization  in 1888.
Prayer, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 
P residen t 1895-1902.
H istory  of W. M. U. of the  S. B. 
Convention, Mrs. H eight C. 
Moore, P residen t 1918-1920. 
H istory  of the T ennessee W. M. 
U., Miss M argaret Buchanan, 

—  .Cor. Sec. 1913-1923.
P rayer: 'M rs. B. H. Allen, or.
Sec. 1911-1913. __
Prophecy—The Next 50 Years, 
Mrs. C. D. Creasm an, P resident. 
1922, 1923.

5:30 Mission Study Banquet, Mrs. R.
K. Kimmons, T oast-m istress.

7:30 Devotional, Mrs C. E. Burts.
A ddress: Success, How Se
cured, Miss K athleen Mallory, 
Cor. Sec. W. M. U.. of S. B. C.

CIRCLE STANDARD OF EXCEL
LENCE

1. All officers (L eader, A ssistan t 
le a d e r ,  Secretary-T reasurer, Personal 
Service. C hairm an and Mission Study 
C hairm an) tak ing  the  B aptist and Re- 
Hector and one o th er m issionary pe
riodical.

2. At least tw elve m eetings a year.
3. Average a ttendance  a t Circle 

M eetings of a t least one-half of active 
m em bers.

4. Average a ttendance  of W. M. S. 
m onthly m eetings of a t least one-half 
of the  active  m em bers of the  Circle.

5. One-half of Circle m em bership 
tak ing  B aptist and Reflector and one 
o th er m issionary magazine.

6. Twenty-five per cent of the active 
m em bership T ithing.

7. At least one m ission study class 
a year.

8. Paym ent of all m issionary 
pledges.

9. Fifty per cen t of the  m em bers ot 
the  Circle reporting  .personal service 
to  chairm an, C ircle C hairm an rep o rt
ing in w riting  to Personal Service 
C hairm au of the W. M. S.

10. F oster a  Young People’s O rgani
zation.

A MESSAGE FROM CHINA

I w itnesed a  scene yesterday  th a t 
brought tea rs  and pity to my eyes and 
a new realization  o t our responsib ility  
as H is m essengers. A m iserable c rim 
inal with a chain  about his bare body 
was led by soldiers past our door. They 
were going to W est Gate to behead 
him. A crowd o t the  populace fol- 
lowed along to see the  deed well done 
and to  behold w here they  would fas
ten  the  head on the  wall as a  w arn
ing to o thers. Oh. the  pathos of Ills 
death! For it is m ost likely th a t he 
had never heard of the  g reat remedy 
for sin. If some one had offered to 
die in his place, how gratefu lly  he 
would have accepted! Yet he knew 
not that God’s own Son had a lready 
suffered e te rn al punishm ent for those 
who will accept by fa ith  his m arvel
ous sacrifice. “Saviour, Lord, huve 
m ercy upon nil sinners like h im !” my 
heart cried out. His inaudible reply 
was: “I have a lready shown mercy 
and given my very life to  save them. 
Now it is your duty to show mercy 
and tell them  of my atonem ent.”

May He give us His stren g th  and 
wisdom and help us quickly to obey 
His command while th ere  is still n 
chance for forgiveness for those con
dem ned!

Please pray with us for th is and ask 
our co-workers th ere  to pray also.

The paper continues to be a joy and 
blessing. Solomon was righ t when he 
said: “As cold w aters to a  th irs ty  soul, 
so is good news from a  fa r country" 
(Prov. 25: 25). W hen Am erican mail 
comes I a sso rt it, according to its re la 
tive in te res t and im portance, and the 
Alabam a B aptist goes into the  pile 
next to my home letters , th e  reading 
of which can not be long deferred.

To me it is a th rilling  thought that 
furlough tim e is  so n ear—June, 1925. 
Yet I would not leave earlie r if I could. 
T he opportunity  for serv ice in th is 
g reat field is lim ited only by one's 
tim e and streng th , giving a  person 
the  feeling th a t one Is really  needed 
here. I am  now in a wailed city where 
we have a  chapel and school. But over 
against the  scores th a t have been won 
there  nre still thousands to be reached 
with the  gospel of peace and salva
tion. The chief official goes in great 
pomp to pray to the  heathen  gods for 
rain , In sp ite  of his sup rlo r Intelli
gence and education. The Buddhists 
have Just held a th ree-days '-festival 
and people come in throngs, from fnr 
and near, to worship the  idols. Our 
chnpel and compound were filled with 
visitors from  early  morn till dark, and 
some even spent the night with us! 
But how they did listen  to our m es
sages from the W ord of God! The 
poor old women who a re  such devoted 
idol-w orshippers a re  prepared for more 
light because they  are  try ing  to live 
up to what they huve. They truly 
w ant forgiveness and freedom  from 
the fear of death. W hen they see the 
difference betw een the  power of God's 
Son and th e ir Idols ot paper, clay, 
wood and m etal, they m anifest a desire 
to understand  fully th e  doctrine of sa l
vation through the  blood o t Jesus 
Christ. I tru s t th a t our much preach
ing for we kept a t It all day long— 
was not in vain. Many said, "I be
lieve," and there  were a  num ber who 
doubtless were convinced and who 
will, I hope, "bring  forth  fru its  meet 
for repentance."

W ith best w ishes for you and yours, 
and cordial C hristian  greetings to A la
bama B ap tists  in general, yours in  the 
M aster's service.

ADDIE E. COX.
Alabam a Baptist.

REPORT OF CO M M ITTEE ON 
CHANG E8 IN CONSTITUTION  

AND BY-LAWS

We recom m end the  following 
changes In th e  C onstitution:

(1) In A rticlo  III, line one, insert 
“ W om an 's" beforo “M issionary;" and 
in line th ree  insort "M lslonary" before 
"Society."

(2) In A rticlo  IV, lino two, strike 
out "and Held" before “Secretary;” 
and in lines th roe  and four strike out 
“ th e  V ice-president of the  Southern 
U nion" and in se rt " th e  Vice-president 
o t th e  W om an's M issionary Union aux
iliary  to  th e  S outhern  Baptist Conven
tion.”

W e recom m end tho following 
changes in th e  By-Laws: '

(1) In A rticle  1, line two. strike out 
"and th e  A dm inistra tive  Committee."

(2) In A rticle  III, both in caption 
and in line one, s trik e  out "and field.”

(3) In A rticle  IV, line two Insert 
com m a a f te r  "B oard" and add "tho Ad
m in istra tiv e  C om m ittee ;" and In line 
five add "and th e  A dm inistrative Com
m ittee ."

14) In A rticle  V, s trik e  out last sen
tence en tire  uiid in se rt these words: 
"T he  fiscal yeur Hhull term inate und 
the  books of th e  W om an's Missionary 
Union of T ennessee  shull close on the 
da te  of the  closing of tile books of the 
Southorn B ap tist Convention; how
ever, th e  rep o rt m ade to the unnual 
Convention of the  W om an’s Mission
ary  Union of T ennessoe to be pub
lished as a  purt of the  m inutes of said 
Convention shall Include Till receipts 
from O ctober 31, to O ctober 31."

(5) In A rticle  X, line three, strike 
out "m onth ly" and Insert "quarterly."

MRS. HIGHT C. MOORE. Chnt. 
MRS. MARY N. MOODY, 
Mrs. W. I. SHANNON.
MRS. C. M. THOMPSON.

Committee.

GREETINGS FROM DR. BURTS

To the W .M.U. of Tennessee in 
their Asociational Meeting Assembled,
My D ear Co-W orkers:

As G eneral D irector of the future 
program  of th e  Southern  Baptist Con
vention, I would send you greetings as 
you assem ble in th is  your annual as
sociations! m eeting—I would pray 
God's b lessings upon your delibera
tions and wish for you Godspeed iti 
the  g rea t work in which you are en
gaged.

The a ssu ran ce  of support and co
operation  given me by the  W. M. U. 
of the  South ho arten s me as I go to 
the  new task .

D uring th e  rem ain ing  m onths of this 
year, Southern  B aptists will be engag
ed in a  two-fold effort, com pleting the 
75 Million Cam paign and tnuklng 
prepara tion  for the  Program  of 1926. 
To be suro, the' best preparation  for 
the  Program  of the  fu tu re  will be to 
finish th e  p resen t task s successfully. 
This we m ust do and will do. It Is 
true, how ever, th a t the  full results 
of the  p resen t cam paign m ust be gath
ered up in a  fu tu re  program . We tiave 
mode g rea t advances in missions, edu-' 
cation  and benevolences. Will we let 
th e  cause  of C hrist, now advanced 
and now so sp lendidly moving forward, 
fall back and fa ll?  W ill tho Baptists 
of the  South b eat a  re tre a t?  It Is un
th inkable! T hey will not! We will 
go Into th e  fu tu re  em boldened and en
couraged.

W hat is the  p rogram ? It Is in a 
word, un unnual budget and an an
nual can v ass to  cover th is  budget. The 
budget provides w ith tousonable ade
quacy for a ll s ta te  and Scuthwlde ob
jects. Tho allocations for tho moBt 
pa rt have a lready  beon made to all 
sub jects. Thu plan rep resen ts  the re
su lts  of th e  best wisdom  of the  South
ern  B aptist C onvention, and also of 
your own S ta te  C onvention. The lead 
ora of th e  W. M. U. have taken  un Im 
p o rtan t pa rt in a ll of th e  councils.

We believe tho program  is worthy 
of accep tance  by tho h earty  support 
of all of o u r people. I would cal. 
upon th e  leadersh ip  of th e  women r 
T ennessee, und th roughout the South, 
to th row  th e  w eight of tho lr influence 
In th e  effort to  secure  tho adoption of 
th is P rogram  by all of th e  churches,



piiBt y ear show a  like  grow th. I am 
beginning my second y ear In th e  pas
to ra te  th is  week.

FREE T IT H IN G  L IT E R A TU R E

CONSIDER
Said th e  R obin to  th e  Sparrow ,

“I should rea lly  like to  know,
W hy th ese  anxious hum an beings. 

Rush about and w orry  so.”
Said th e  Sparrow  to  th e  Robin, 

"F riend , I th in k  th a t  It m ust be. 
T h a t th ey  have no H eavenly  F a th e r, 

Such as care s  for you and m e."
—E lizabeth  Chaney In W atchm an 

E xam iner. —

5 , 0 0 0  C H R I S T I A N  
W O R K E R S  W A N T E D
to nil Biblo. T nkauU . (ood book, and Inn front 
velvet Scripture notion. Good aommiadon. Stud 
ft* free ectalofue cod price t it

G E O R G E  VT. P IO B L R , P e k l U t r  
D u a l .  " D ”  M e t r e  B ld d .  C k le u iu .  111.

Bcksol Dctkt,
O pera C hain , 

Faldlap C h a in  
K lada rtartaa  C h a in ,

Sehaal Suppllaa, 
Blackboarda

Southern Desk Co., Hickory, N.

CANCERS CURED AT THE 
KELLAM HOSPITAL

The Kellam Hospital cures Cancers, 
Tumors, Ulcers, X-Ray Burns and. 
chronic sores without the use of the 
knife, X-Ray, Radium, Adds or Serum, 
and we have cured over *0 per cent of 
the many hundreds of sufferers treat
ed during the past twenty-three years. 
1*17 W. Main St. Rlehmond, Va.

KELLAM HOSPITAL, INC.

W H A T  3H A L L  BE T H E  FRUITAG E OF T H E  N ATIO N'S C H ILD  LIFE?
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m an C om pany tith in g  lite ra tu re  In h is, 
her, o r th e ir  hom e church  du rin g  one 
y ear from d a te  of sign ing  th e  con
trac t, o r all th e  m oney paid du ring  
th e  y ear will be refunded  w ith 10 per 
cen t in te res t.

> R E FE R E N C E : F irs t  N ational Bank, 
Chicago.

P lease  give your denom ination : also 
m ention  Baptist and Reflector.

T H E  LAYMAN COMPANY 
36 N. D earborn  S tree t, 

Chicago, Illinois.

BOOK R E V IE W

By T . W . Gayer

GEORGE W H 1TEFIELD : Prophet-
P reach er, by E dw ard S. N lnde (P rice  
$1.50 n e t  T he Abingdon P ress . 215 
Pages.)

T his is a  biography of unusual in 
te re s t. T he w rite r  has a  good know l
edge of th e  conditions of th e  co u n tries 
w here W hltefleld  served, ad m ires his 
su b jec t and w rites well. T he re ad e r 
who would not en joy  th is  book needs 
a doctor.

It Is good to read  b iographies of 
g re a t and good m en and women. It 
has m ean t m uch to  me. I read  all I 
can get about such m en a s  W hltefleld.

It Is good to have a m odern w rite r  
tell th is  gen era tio n  abou t W hltefleld. 
He was one of th e  g re a te s t m en of all 
tim e. H e w as tho  g re a te s t p reach er of 
h is cen tury . He begun w hat wns call
ed In his day Field P reach ing . No 
house would hold h is crow ds. B enja
m in F ran k lin  estim a ted  th a t W hltefleld 
could preach  to 30,000 people w ithout 
s tra in in g  his voice, and ye t he w as 
a t hom e preach ing  to  a  dozen. -He 
was a friend to  th e  comm on people, 
having no royal blood in h is  veins, and 
yet he was a t hom e p reach ing  to k ings 
and queens.

The au th o r th in k s  he  w as no t a 
theologian  because he w as a  C alv in ist 
and yet p reached th a t  C hrist died for 
all m en. So did Paul. I th in k  th a t 
th is  proves th a t he w as a  theologian. 
T he w rite r  th in k s  he gave up his 
A rm lnlan  view s because of his asso
cia tion  w ith th e  P re sb y te rian s of 
Scotland and A m erica. My notion Is 
th a t th is  change of view s was due to 
th e  fact th a t he  was m ore Influenced 
by Paul th an  W esley. I t  will do any 
m an good to read  th is  book.
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and help In p ractica l w ays to  pu t It 
Into effect—show iho peopftj th e  k ing 
dom necessity of doing it, and  a lso Its 
feasibility. Southern  B ap tists  face a 
great Issue— the W.M.U. of T ennessee  
occupies an Influential place In k ing
dom progress und denom inational ad 
vance and should m ake th is  count 
mightily In d e te rm in ing  th e  g re a t Is
sue before us.

Perm it me. In conclusion, to pass on 
to you sotno of th e  Ideals of th e  Now 
Program, and th rough  you to  o thers 
these stan d ard s:

1. Ulicensing K ingdom -efforts by nil 
kingdom ngenclos.

2. Lead by th e  Sp irit and loyalty  to 
the Scriptures.

3. The local church , th e  c en tra l in
strum entality  of tho  Kingdom .

I. Denom inational efficiency w ithout 
sacrifice of dem ocracy.

5. E n listm ent—everybody sh arin g  In 
everything wo do.

5. All our resources availab le—our 
time, our energy, ou r m en and our 
money, made' availab le  for Kingdom  
service.

7. Stable finances—ev ery  m em ber 
giving every week to  every  object 
through tho trea su ry  of h is local 
church, ns he tins prospered.

8. Individual liberty  in giving, but 
loyalty to tho unified Program .

9. E xisting e n te rp rises  w orthily  
m aintained nnd ad equate  provision for 
growing Kingdom  needs.

1U. R esponsibility—Justify ing  before 
Ood nnd the world our h e ritag e  of 
Cod's favor, our g ren t num bers and 
our vast resources.

Yours fo r His Service,
C. E. BURTS. G eneral D irector.

JACOB G A R TE N H A U 8 AT M ILA N

By Richard N. Owen

Sept. 14, B ro th er Jacob  G artenhaus, 
our m issionary  to th e  Jew s un d er the  
Homo Bonrd, spoke to a larg e  and 
app rec ia tiv e  congregation  in the  
F irs t B aptist C hurch of Milan. T he 
.Tews of th e  tow n w ere p re sen t and 
w ere very m uch im pressed  w ith his 
m essage. T hey even cam e back to  
th e  n igh t serv ice  though B ro ther G ar
tenhaus only spoke in the  m orning. 
T his is the  first tim e they  have a t 
tended any church  serv ices here. 
In te re s t has been stim u la ted  in the  
75 Million Cam paign causes and in 
m issions In general by B ro ther Gar- 
tenhaUB’ insp iring  m essage. He spoke 
to th e  Gibson County A ssociation on 
T hursday , Sep tem ber 11, nt H um 
boldt and again  a t  th e  sam e place to 
the  F irs t B aptist Church Sunday 
n ight. H is v isit h as been a blessing  
to C hristians aeid Jew s alike, and I 
wish th a t m ore churches would Invite 
th is consecrated  young m an to  th e ir  
pulpit.
* Our work here  Is prospering . W e 
have had 41 add itions to  the  church  
during  th e  y ear ju s t  closed, the  Sun
day school a tten d an ce  has Increased  
40 per cen t du ring  the  las t m onth and 
our financial con trib u tio n s for the

Also an Offer of 500 Per Cent Profit 
Guaranteed or Your Money Re

funded W ith 10 Per Cent 
Interest

T he offer to  send free, postage paid, 
to  any  m in iste r o r church  w orker who 
a sk s for th e  num ber needed, a  suffi
c ien t quan tity  o t th e  tw o pam phlets, 
“W inning F inancia l Freedom ” and 
"C hristian  W ork for Laym en and Min
is te rs , C o n tras ted ,” to fu rn ish  one 
copy of each to  every  m em ber o t the  
official boards o f his o r he r church, 
to  th e  P re sid en ts  and S ec re ta rie s  of 
th e  W om en’s Hom e and Foreign  M is
sionary  Societies, to the  officers of the 
Epw orth  League, C hristian  Eendeav- 
or. B aptist Young People's Union or 
o th e r young people 's society, and to 
th e  Sunday school su p e rin ten d en t and 
Teachers, Is hereby  ex tended  to  No
vem ber 1st.

W ith  every  sh ip m en t w ill be e n 
closed a p a rtn e rsh ip  co n trac t card  In 
which we ag ree  to g u a ran tee  a profit 
of 500 per cen t fo r the  M aster’s work 
on ail the  m oney th e  o th er p a r tn e r  In
vests in th e  c ircu la tion  of th e  Lay
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"Jesus tho Only Saviour." SS 140; 
BYPU 29.

CHATTANOOGA

S. S. a t t e n d a n c e  SEPT. 21 B ellevue; W. M. Bostick, pastor;
---------  preached both hours. SS 619; by lot-

Nashvillo, F irs t ................................1,916 te r  1; for baptism  1; good unions.
(Allen Fort Class ...........1,410) Seventh St.: I. N. S tro ther, pastor;

Memphis, Tem ple ..............................1,051 Alfred A. T ay lo r spoke on Christian
Memphis, C e n tr a l ............... -.............1,047 education a t  m orning hour. P asto r
C hattanooga. F irs t  .........................  952 spoke a t night. M eeting was held each
Knoxville, F irs t ................................ 900 n ight. B rother F itrr, Boone. Jeffries.
Knoxville. Bell Ave. ........................ 894 F ills and W right Bpoke. SS 220;
Memphis. F i r s t ..................................  784 B Y Ptl very good.
Knoxville. F ifth  Ave......................... 665 La, Belle P lace: D. A. Ellis, pasto r:
Memphis, B e lle v u e ............................ 619 spoke a t both hours. By le tte r  1; SS
Jackson. W est .................................. 567 484. Several requests for prayer.
Knoxville. B ro a d w ay .......................  529 C entra l: Ben Cox. pastor; preached
Knoxville. L o n sd a le .........................  500 nt both se rv lree : ord inance of baptism
Chattanooga. T a b e rn a c le ............... 495 a t night. SS 1,047: additions 7. Pas
Memphis. La Belle Place . . . . . . . .  484 to r conducting revival m eeting nt Ken
Ktowah. F irs t ....................................  45” ton. Tenn.. beginning Monday, Septem-
Erwin. F irs t ......................................  441 her 22. and lasting  10 days.
Knoxville. Peaderlck  Ave.............'. 4 8 9 -----------------------------
Rockwood, F irs t ................................ 433 . _
Cleveland. F irst ................................ 396 NASHVILLE
Ellxabethtnn. F irs t .......................... 372
C hattanooga. Avondale ...................  363 „  1 : M» ?8- " " '8<’h,nK: ™ rls-
Nashville. Judson M em -orial......... 356 " "  E jw r 'e n c e .  M eeting will con-
Chattanooga. Clifton H ills Tab. . .  354 tlnue through th e  w eek
Fountain  Citv. C entral ...................  345 .Tudson M em orial: R. E. Grimsby,
Knoxville. Euclid Ave......................  344 Pastor; "Our Denom inational Pro-
Nashville. Im m anuel .......................  344 I  '  8S 356:n  iii naQ pr^vpr nipotlnp •>!».

K W 1. 1..4.......................... 336 G randview : Don O. Sm ith, pastor.Nashville. F^tstland .......................  336 R p  Re)(1 „unn1y. ..TransfletiraM on of
wings port ...........  C hrist" and “The R esurrection .” SS
S ’ ™ ' ;  Home ............... 279: BYPTJ 38: Int. 22; Jr. 16.
M artin F irs t ................    316 E astland : A. P. Moore, supply: “The
Memphis. P resco tt Memorial . . . .  315 P lace of Salvation" and "In tercession ."
Springfield ..........................................  314 336: BYPU's good. A splendid day.
Nashville, Beim ont H e ig h ts ......... 307 Edgefield: W. M. Wood, pastor:
C hattanooga. E ast ............................ 306 “ The Suprem e Mission of the  Chrls-
Alcoa, C a lv a ry .................................    302 Man" and "T hree  Reasons fo r Being
Nashville. Third  ................................ 302 a C hristian .” F or baptism  2: haotlxed
La Folietle  F irs t ............................. 301 2: by le tte r  3; profession 2; SS 289;

J _________________ BYPIT 40: Int. 14; J r . 20.
Hopewell: Ell W right, p asto r; "The 

MEMPHI8 Gosnel of C hrist.”
Seventh: E d g ar W. B arnett, pasto r: 

B runsw ick: J . C. Shultx. p asto r; "T he G reatest T hing  In the  W orld”
preached both hours. Good congrega and “God's Unbounded Love.” SS 
tlon a t m orning hour, fa ir a t  evening 197: BYPU 24; Jr. 21. 
hour. SS 24: BY'PU 20. WMU doing R utledge: R. Robertson, pastor;
good w ork. BYPU from Third  church rendered  a

Speedway T errace : M. D. Jeffries, fine program  and E vangelist S. W.
supplied in th e  m orning F. H. Leavell K endrick on "T he P lan  of Salvation.” 
in the  evening. SS 130. Bark Avo.: A, M. Nicholson, pastor:

Tem ple: P a s to r McCoy aw ay In a "Jesus in the  Home and in th e  H eart"
m eeting. Judge M. D. Jeffries In the  and “A New Nam e." Baptized 1: SS 
evening. By le tte r  1: SS 1051. 235: BYPU No. 1. 19; No. 2, 15; Int.

E udora: P asto r W haley spoke both 19: J r .'1 9 .
hours. SS 57; profession 1. Inglewood: H. M. E stes, pastor:

Calvary: P asto r D orris spoke both "Even" Man in H is P lace" and W. D.
hours. SS 171: for baptism  3; baptized Hudgins on “W hen C hrist Comes by
3; fine in te res t in unions. Pastor."  Baptized 1; S S 6 3 ; BYPU 40.

H ighland H eigh ts: E. F. Curie, pas- Im m anuel: Ryland K night, pastor:* 
to r: preached to  two fine congrega- “ W ith R adian t H eart"  Isa. 60: 3 and
Hons. A dditions 1; SS  278; 2 good “The S tory  of Sam uel" 1 Sam. 12: 5.
unions. s s  344.

Presco tt M em orial: Jas. H. Oakley. T hird : R. M. Jennings, p asto r; "Let- 
p asto r: preached a t  both hours to  un- ti„g  Go nnd L etting  God" and "Olorlfy- 
usually large  congregations. One con | nK the  Cross of C hrist." FS 301.
version and nine additions. SS 315; Good BYPU.
BYPU'b good. In terest fine. G race: Tom L. R oberts, p asto r;

F irs t: P asto r Boone preached. By “Vision of V ictory" and "U nlocking the 
le tte r  2: baptized 4; SS 784. Shvckles." For baptism  1: baptized 2;

Zion n ear J l r u n s w ic l r J .  W. Joyner. bv le tte r  1; SS 295; BYPU 28: Int. 22.
pastor; preached S un d ay  m orning to <o In SS at T. B. hospital. Preached
One congregation. SS 75. yesterday  a t Masonic Home.

B oulevard: J. H. W right, p asto r: G alla tin : E. P. Alldredge, pastor;
preached a t both hours. Baptized 2; "T he Call to D lsclpleshlp" and “A
8S 202; 3 good BYPU's. H eard Bro G reat Saviour for Great S inners." SS
Poage preach a t Copleville. P asto r 12 9 ; nY PU  16: Jr. 23. Church voted
helped Bro. T. S. Rice In a good meet- t0 build a pasto r’s home—contract to
ing a t Creel. be let about first of October.

Greenland H eights: Congregation C entra l: W. C. Golden, supply;
sm all a t m orning hour. Rained out a t m orning "Counsel for a S truggling
n |Bh t- C hurch" afternoon “God Sowing and

Rowan M emorial: A. H. Sm ith, pas- God R eaping” a t  Old Hickory by let-
to r; SS 130: 3 good BYPU's. Received te r  3 evening “Love's C harge AgainBt
1 for baptism . the  L ost." Usual SS and BYPU. Senior

R iverside P a rk : A. H. Sm ith, p asto r; BYPU had a special program .
38  66. Belmont H eights: Jno. D. Freem an,

New South M emphis: P asto r N orris p asto r; "God's Ju s tice  and the  S inner’s
preached both hours. Good crowds D am nation" and "P rep arin g  fo r the
By le tte r  6 ; SS 160; 3 BYPU’s. Revival." By le tte r  5; SS 307; BYPU

Joseph Papia, Italian  M issionary: 25; Int. 23; J r . 27. Closed a  gracious
tim es preached 2; p resen t In 88  25: revival Sa tu rday  n igh t w ith Lam ont
fam ilies prayed with 7: trac ts  d lstrlb  church  n ear Orllnda, 32 professions of
Uted 26; v isits  m ade 43. faith and 2 7 .additions to the  church.

M erton Ave.: E. J . Hill, p asto r; Calvary: W. H. V aughan ,-pasto r;
Ju dge  Clifford Davis spoke a t  the  11 "T he Bread of Life." SS 164; BYPU
o'clock hour, p asto r preached to  a 22; Int. 11; J r . 14. The W.M.S. began
sm all congregation  a t  evening service, the  w eek of p rayer w ith a  g rea t ad
SS 201; BYPU 48. d ress by Miss M ary N orthlngton.

Hollywood: P asto r Burk spoke both C entennial: L. P. Royer, pastor;
hours. SS 187. "O ur C are for the  L ord 's Church” and

F irs t: John  YV. Inzer, pastor;
“ Clay in the H ands of God" nnd 
"W hat Will Y’ou Do with Je su s ."  In 
SS, 952; by le tter. 10; for baptism , 4: 
baptized, 2.

Oak Grove T abernacle: J . N. Mon
roe, pastor; “YY'hat th e  Church Owes 
Ench Member” and ‘Salvation  unto 
the  U tterm ost.” In SS, 153; in BY
PU's. 60.

R iverside: A. H. Morgan, p asto r; 
“ Mitn's E te rn a l D estiny" nnd "She 
H ath Done YVhat She Could.” In SS, 
130; by letter. 1; for baptism , 2.

Post Chapel, F t. O glethorpe: H. N. 
Blanchard, chaplain ; “The Man YVho 
F’eared God for N aught" and “ Tw enty- 
th ird  Psnlm .” In SS, 123. Chapel 
services a ttended  by m ore people than  
any previous period.

Cliicknnmuga, G a.: Goo. YV. McClure, 
pastor; “Church O rdinances" nnd 
“The Preem inence of C hrist." In SS, 
134; in BYPU. 69.

Perkins Gap: A. R. Robinson both 
hours on "P ray er"  and “ Is It R ight 7” 
In SS. 40*; BYPU good.

North Chattanooga: YV111. S. Keese. 
pastor: "Paul Kept the  F’a lth —Have 
W e?" and "T he Y'aluo of Church Mem
bership." In SS. 234; In BYPU, 79. 
Took religious census looking to  our 
m eeting under Dr. H. M. King, to  be
gin October 12.

Daisy: J. A. Maples, p asto r: "How 
to Live tho C hristian L ife” and "Saved 
or U nsaved?" In SS, 115; 2 good 
BY'PU’s; for baptism , 5; baptized, 23.

Clifton Hill T abernacle: W. R.
Hnmlc, p a s to r ; ,"A Y'olce Crying" and 
“H eaven." In SS, 354; for baptism , 
3; baptized, 2.

T abernacle: T. YV. Callaway, pas
to r; “ Preparation  for R evival” and 
"Sold too Cheap." In SS. 495.

F irs t B aptist. R ossvllle: J . E.
O'Quinn, p asto r; J. C. Jackson  preach
ed on “The Pow er of God to Change 
L ives" and "R egeneration  the  Only 
YVay of Salvation." In SS, 339.

Bell Ave.; G. W. Cox, p asto r; "Is 
T here  Anything too H ard for God" 
and "D ivine H ealing." In SS. 99; in 
BYPU. 32.

E ast Chattanooga: J. N. Bull, pas
to r; “The Vino and the  B ranches" 
and “The P ray e r Life of Jesu s ."  in 
SS. 306; in BYPU, 46.

E ast Lake: W. C. T allan t, pasto r: 
"S piritual B irth righ t"’ nnd “A Cup In 
a Sack." In SS. 211; in BYPU. 60.

Avondale: T. G. Davis, pastor;
“Our Suprem e Need" and "C hrist for 
the W orld and for Me." In SS, 363- 
BYPU good.

K N O XV ILLE

Sm lthw ood: Chas. P. Jones, pastor: 
"B ring O thers to Jesus" and "Follow 
ing JesuB." Meeting begins next Sun- 
dny with Rev. J. R. Johnson preach
ing.

Bell Avo.: Janies Allen Sm ith, pas
to r; "O ver A gainst th e  T reasu ry" and 
YV. A. A tchley preached a t  night. I11 
SS. 894; by letter. 2.

Dayton: W. A. Moffltt, pasto r;
"S tew ardsh ip” and began teaching 
course In stew ardship  which will 
run through the  week. Observing 
week of p rayer for cam paign. Con
sidered plans for our new building.

ML Olive: S tephen C. Grigsby, pas
to r; Dr. J. Q. A. W est lectured, sub 
ject, "W ideaw ake" and “E ternal Life." 
In SS, 167. P asto r aw ay in the  A.M

Euclid Ave.: J . YV. YVood, p asto r; 
Tri-County Singing Campaign in the 
m orning and the pastor preached a t 
n igh t on “I Am Set for the  Defense 
of the  Gospel." In SS, 344; in BYPU, 
60; by le tter. 1.

YVashlngton Pike: J. A. L ockhart, 
pasto r; “Paul's Holy Resolution" and 
“A Courageous Church." In SS, 135; 
In BYPU. 68.

Gillespie Ave.: J. K. Sm ith, p asto r; 
"G race." W. M. Clapp a t  n ig h t  In 
SS. 232.

Rockwood, F'irst: L. W. Clark, pas
to r; "Growing in Grace." C. N. Genie 
a t  night on "The G reat Salvation." 
In SS. 433; In BYPU's. 123; baptized. 
11; 9 approved for baptism .

D eaderlck Ave.: Claude E. Sprague,

pasto r; “ Personal Soul W inning" and 
“Pow er of F a ith ."  In SS, 439; bap 
tlzcd, 2.

Lonsdalo: M. A. Atchley. pastor; 
"T he Suprem e O bject of Life" and 
J. Allen Sm ith  a t  n igh t on "The White 
L ife." In SS, 500. Revival closed 
w ith 60 professions.

Control of Foun ta in  City: J. C. 
Shlpe, p asto r; RoV. H. B. Woodward 
prenched both hours on "Tho Great 
YVhlte T hrone" and "T he Wages ol 
Sin Is D eath." In SS. 345; in BYPU. 
127; 6 add itions since last report. 
M eeting closed w ith One results.

F irs t: F. F. Brown, pastor; “The 
Tem ple of God” and "T he Kingdom 
nnd O ates." In SS, 900; In BYPU, 
100; baptized, 11; by le tte r, 16.

C entra l of B earden : Robt. Humph
reys, p a sto r; A cts 10: 40, 41 and "A 
Man Up a  T ree ." In SS, 98; In BYPU, 
56.

Island H om e: C. D. Creasmnn, pas
to r: “The Main T hing" and “God's 
O pportunity ." In SS, 327; In BYPU, 
63.

Beaum ont: J . A. W ebb, pastor; 
"Sevenfold V irtue of th e  Blood of 
C hrist" and "F'orglvenoss of Sin." In 
SS. 148.

K ingston. F 'irst: W. C. Creasmnn. 
p asto r; "A G reat D ebt" and "A YValk 
ing C orpse."

Sevlorvllle: R. E. Corum, pastor: 
"T w enty-th ird  PBalin Exempllfled in 
tho Life of E lijah ” and "Confession of 
S ins." In SS. 228.

Grove C ity : D. W. Lindsay, pastor; 
"A d la n ’s S in ' and J .  F. Holfenhargcr 
a t  n igh t on “T h ere  Is a  Difference." 
I11 BYPU. 25.

F'lfth Ave.: J . L. Dance, pastor; 
"M ission of Je su s"  and “ Is the World 
G etting  YVorso?" In SS. 665; by let
te r . 1.

E tow ah, F irs t:  A. F\ M ahan; pas
to r: "T he YVholc Duty of Man" and 
“A rticles of our F’a lth  No. 8." In SS, 
457; by le tte r, 1; fo r baptism , 1; con
versions, 1.

Inskip: W. D. H utton , pastor; John 
3: 16 and Psalm  126: 5. 6. In BPPU. 
47; for baptism , 1; SS collection. 
344.73. Good ra in y  day.

B roadw ay: B. F. Bowers, pastor; 
“T he Insp ira tion  of th e  Bible" and 
"A rc You L iving th e  S tra igh t LlfoJ" 
In SS, 529: In BYPU, 143.

M ISCELLANEOUS

Spring C ity: T. O. Dake, pastor: 
"W ilt Thou Be Made W hole?” and 
“Go Forw ard ." Baptized 1; Interest 
good.

C entervlllo, F irs t:  Alvin L. Bates 
p asto r; "T he  B eliever Calling on thr 
Lord" and "T ransm ission  of Blem 
ing.” Good SS and  BYPU’s ;  on fun
eral. P a sto r holding a  m eeting in a 
m ission o u t from  town.

M onterey: W. M. Griffith, paHtor, 
YY'ade H. H ouse on “ P ra y e r” and "The 
Devil In M onterey." Our revival 
s ta rted  on the  16th InsL, and the pros 
p o d s  of a  g racious aw akening is won
derful. In SS. 215.

W est Jack so n : P a s to r  R. FI. Guy 
preached a t  both hours. Good ser
v ices and well a tten d ed . In SS, 667; 
splendid BYPU's. Dr. L. T. Wilson 
preached a t  p ray er m eeting hour 
W ednesday evening.

Blue Springs: (T uesday  night, Sept. 
18). Rev. R. A. T hom as and R. I). 
Cecil a ssis ted  P a s to r  W. E. Gray in 
the  o rd ination  of Bros. C harles Hard
wick and Edd W eav er a s  deaconB.

Alcoa, C alvary : J . H. O. Clevenger 
p a sto r; “ Church M em bership and 
W hat I t  Involves" and  pastor at big 
ten t on "W here  Does H eaven Begin, 
o r th e  W ith in  K ingdom ." In SS, 302; 
by le tte r, 1. G re a t num bers are be
ing saved in  th e  te n t  m eeting.

E llzabeth ton : J . H erachel Ponder, 
p asto r; "T he  K ingdom  F irs t"  and 
"W h at L ack I Y et?" In SS, 372; for 
baptism , 10; by le tte r . 3.

MEETING AT BALL CAMP

By A. B. Johnson

W e have Ju s t c losed a  g reat meet
ing a t  Ball Camp, Knox County. The 
m eeting  con tinued  th ree  weeks, 51 
professions. I baptized 22 last Sun-
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dny evening, m ore to  follow. T he 
church has been s tren g th en ed  In every  
way. Tw enty-four ag reed  to  give one- 
tenth to th e  Lord. Rev. R . C. Huston, 
of Knoxville and evangelist singer, 
Crawford of Clinton, assis ted  me. Bro. 
Huston Is n strong  gospel p reach er 
and presents tho gospel In a  w ay th a t 
every one can u nderstand . Bro. Craw 
ford is a splendid singer. T h is Is a 
line tenm and 1 recom m end them  to  
anyone who needs a revival. W e are  
now In m eeting a t  Philadelphia.

Thursday, September *5, 1924 BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR Puce Fifteen

Owen to th e  people and used him In a 
noble way to th e  sa lvation  of twelve 
souls. S ixteen Joined the  church. Be
sides all th is  God's people w ere  draw n 
closer to Him, nnd wo feel like  say
ing, "P ra ise  God from whom all bleBs- 
In g B  flow.”

B ro ther Owen brought som e good 
m essages from  God's W ord In h is con
secra ted  way and th e  people received 
them  Joyfully. T hey w ere very m uch 
pleased. God's b lessings be upon him.

H EN N IN G  R EV IVA L

By J. F. Rogers, Pastor

On August 17, we began our series 
of revival serv ices n t our church  a t 
Henning, with Rev. It. N. Owen, p as
tor of F irs t B aptist church, Milan, 
Tcnn., doing tho proarh lng . From  the 
very beginning th ero  was g ren t In ter
est. the house being filled tho  first 
service. Tho Lord spoke through. Bro.

"N ot good if detached ." So reads 
tho coupon of som e ra ilroad  tickets. 
Its  value Is determ ined  by Its re la tio n 
ship  to  the  whole tlfcket. "N ot good 
If detnehod” Is nsunlly tru e  of church 
m em bers ns well ns ra ilroad  ticketB. 
Detnehod from Its re la tionsh ip  with 
the  church , th e  individual loses touch 
w ith tho work of th e  denom ination, 
and Is In grave dnngor of toeing pe r
sonal In terest in C hristian  service.— 
L utheran  Church H erald.

AMONG THE BRET HREN
Ft—tw oee  Ball, Lexington

Hr. .1. R. M antey, p rofessor of Greek 
anil Latin In Union U niversity , Jack- 
son. Tenn., hns accepted  th e  care  of 
the church a t Stnnton, Tenn., and will 
preach his first serm on th ere  as pas
tor next Sunday.

0 0 0
The B nptlst S tandnrd  publishes 

each week n d ep artm en t headed 
“Answered P ray e rs .” Individual In
stances of answ ered  p ray er a re  given. 
There is no deportm en t of th a t g reat 
paper more in te res tin g  o r m ore help
ful.

a a a
A choice sp irit am ong th e  m inistry  

of West Virginia passed to h is rew ard 
when Rev. B. Lacy Hoge of B erkley, 
that sta te , died Septem ber 13th, a t his
home.

a a a
Mrs. Andrew  P e rry  S tew art, aged 

76, of tho F irs t  church , A tlanta . Ga., 
recently passed to  h e r heavenly  re
ward. In he r will she  left 125,000 to 
the Georgia B nptlst O rphans' Home 
and $10,000 to  n Goodwill C enter. A 
glorious exam ple!

a a a
Clarence S. Leavell has resigned as 

cdurntionnl d irec to r of th e  C entral 
church. Memphis. Tenn., nnd loft th is 
week for New York to tak e  special 
course In Journnllsm  In Columbia U ni
versity. Ho will be gone about a 
year. His fam ily will rem ain  in Mem
phis. Mrs. le a v e ll  is a dau g h te r of 
Hr. Ren Cox, p asto r of C entral church. 
Urn. Lenvell benrs th e  best w ishes of 
hosts of friends.

a a a
Beginning nex t Sunday, Drs. M. E. 

Dodd, C. E. B urts and L. R. S car
borough a re  to  to u r A rkansas speak
ing In th e  In terest of tho round-up of 
the 75 Million Cam paign a t  th irteen  
strategic churches. No one can fore
tell th e  good th ey  will accom plish. 
Why can’t we have an  itin e ra ry  like - 
that In Tonnesee, More field w ork 
means m ore funds.

a a a
Rev. A. U. N unnery  of Parsons, 

Tenn., has been re-elected a s  p asto r of 
the church a t  W lldersvllle, Tenn., for 
the seventh consecu tive  year. He is 
a forceful p reach er and fearless de
fender of th e  fa ith .

a a a
Rev. W. T o lbert M aness. aged 80, 

living n ear B ooth Bluff, Tenn., died 
Monday, S ep tem ber 15th, -after a brief 
Illness. He w as a  respec ted  preacher 
of the gospel and a good m an. Sur
viving him a re  hla w ife and several 
children, one being Rev. W . A. M aness 
of Beech Bluff, Tenn. H e w as buried 
a t Union Grove church . Rev. W ilburn  
Mills of Spring  C reek, Tenn., holding 
the service.

E vangelist T hom as 'J. N orsw orthy 
of the  M ethodist church  late ly  Joined 
th e  F irs t B aptist church. M eridian, 
Miss., of which Rev. L. R. C hristie  is 
pastor, and has been baptized. H e Is 
said to  have d is tin c t evangelistic  g ifts 
and should be used by th e  brotherhood. 

* •  •
Dr. A. T. Allen of the  F irs t church. 

Edgefield. S. C„ has been called to  tho 
care  of the  church  at Shandon, F. C., 
but has not indicated his decision.

• • •

Dr. Geo. W. Sheafor h as resigned as 
p asto r a t  Law ton, Okla., to  accep t a 
call to  tho F irs t  church , B artlesville, 
Okla., effective O ctober 1st. H e has 
done a g rea t work a t  Law ton.

•  « •
n ev . Millard P ra tt  of T rezevant, 

Tenn., who a few' weeks ago was or
dained to the  m in istry , hns been called 
to  tho core of Poplar C orner church  
In Madison county for hnlf tim e. He 
hns accepted and will serve the  church 
while prosecu ting  his stud ies In Union 
U niversity  .

* •  •
Rev. John  Sum m ers, son of L. D. 

Sum m ers of Jonesboro. Ark., has en
tered  th e  m in istry  and has been called 
as p asto r a t  Caraway. Ark. He will 
soon lie ordained by the  F irs t church. 
Jonesboro. Ark. H appy Bon and 
fnther! T heir T ennessee  friends will 
he elated .

•  •  •
Rev. Ira  C. Cole, a stu d en t In Union 

U niversity . Jackson , Tenn., has  lately  
held .a m eeting  a t  Salom church  n ear 
T renton. Tenn., which proved one of 
the  g rea tes t religious aw akenings th a t 
com m unity has hnd In m any years. 
Pro. Cole was am ong his home folks. 
He is affectionate ly  called " th e  boy 
evangelist."

•  •  •
Rev. A. M. Nix of Belm ont. Miss., Is 

in a  good revival a t  Paden, Miss. H e 
has been continuously  in revival w ork 
since Ju ly  10th. except one week. He 
spen t th ro e  w eeks In very fine m eet
ings in T ennessee. The m eetings in 
his section of M ississippi have been 
very good. T here  Is no tru e r  m an to 
C hrist and the  tru th  th an  A. M. Nix.

•  •  •
R. E. Ja rm an  of L ascassas, Tenn., 

is g rea t in the  sons and d augh ters 
he has furnished th e  world and the  
B aptists. H is th ree  sons, John. Ed 
and Hall, a t  Boxley, Ga., a re  useful 
church  m em bers, a s  is also  ano th er 
s q p , M artin, a t  H azelburaL  Ga. A 
daugh ter presides w ith queenly grace 
over th e  hom e of Rev. C larence F. 
Clark of Cleveland, Tenn., and is h is 
tru e  helpm ete in the labors of th a t  
pastorate.

Rev. J . T. Bradfleld of D arden, Tenn., 
goes th is  week to  Senath , Mo., to  hold 
n revival n e a r th a t  place, w hich it  is 
hoped will re su lt in th e  organ ization  
of n church.

•  •  •
Bishop W hite, a  wom an, sought to 

tak e  issue  w ith H. Boyce T ay lo r of 
M urray, Ky.. In h is in te rp re ta tio n  of 
Bible forbidding a  woman speak ing  In 
mixed assem blies. Bro. T ay lor says he 
never a rgues w ith  a  wom an, no t even 
w ith his w ife o r daugh ter. B ut he 
ask s th e  wom an bishop to  explain 1 
Tim. 3: 2: "A bishop then  m u st be 
the  husband of one w ife.” ’Nuff said! 
H e ask s h e r  if she is th e  husband  of 
one wife. _

•  •  *

Rev. E. H. M arrlner h as resigned 
th e  care  of th e  church  a t  H um boldt. 
Tenn., a f te r  se rv in g  four nnd a  hnlf 
y ears In o rd e r to  accept n call to the  
p asto ra te  n t Lelnnd. Miss., effective 
O ctober 1st. During his m in istry  a t 
Hum boldt, th e re  have  been 400 addi
tions to  th e  church  nnd n th ree-sto ry  
Sunday school annex  has been com 
pleted a t th e  outlay  of about $30 000. 
The m em bership  now to ta ls  650. It 
Is a  source of keen  re g re t to  lose Bro. 
M nrrlner from  T ennessee .

*  •  •

T he D iagram  of T ru th  of N ashville, 
Tenn., illu s tra te s  th a t  th ere  is no th ing  
in a  nam e. It pub lishes th e  u n tru th  
th n t w e sa id  th e  m em bers of th e  South
ern  B ap tist Convention “ unanim ously  
expressed  them selves In favor of th e  
g rea t Bible d octrines w hen they  tabled 
Dr. C. P . S tea ley 's  reso lu tions las t 
sp ring .’’ W e never even thought such 
a th ing , m uch less  said  it. TTte Dia
gram  of T ru th , say s Dr. S tealey , ought 
to  "teach u s p a rliam en ta ry  law . T h e  
ed ito r of th a t paper Is Dew to  be 
tau g h t th a t i t  is  u n p arliam en ta ry  to  
w rite  fa lsely  abou t a  b ro th er. I t  is 
nlso unchris tian .

• • •

In th e  issue  of th is  pap er of Aug. 7, 
we sta te d  th a t  th e  S outhern  B ap tist 
Convention in A tlan ta  "decided to  do 
th a t  p a rticu la r  th in g ” of rep o rtin g  on 
the  d esirab ility  for m ak ing  a  doctrinal 
sta tem en t through a com m ittee, whose 
report would be subm itted  in Mem
phis. W e did not any th e  convention  
decided to  m nke n d o ctrinal sta tem en t 
when they  re fe rred  C. P . S tealey ’s 
paper in A tlnnta to a  com m ittee. How
ever, we believe th e  In terp re ta tio n , by 
nn overw helm ing m ajo rity  of th e  ran k  
nnd file of the  de legates, of th e  ap 
pointm ent of th e  com m ittee  on d o c trin 
al sta tem en t, was th a t they  should 
bring  such n s ta tem en t to th e  M em phis 
convention. W e w an t th e  doctrinal 
s ta tem en t and believe It ought to  be 
subm itted .

E vangelis t R. L. E stes  la te ly  held a 
rev ival w ith Rev. R. W. L ackey of- 
D rum w rigbt, Okla., re su ltin g  in 80 pro
fessions and 91 add itions to  the  
church. Thero  a re  m ore th an  700 
m em bers.

•  •  •
Rev. J . H. B radley has resigned  a s  

p a sto r a t  Dill C ity, Okla. H is las t 
labors w ith  th e  church  w ere conduct
ing  a  rev iva l w hich resu lted  in 48 p ro 
fessions and 35 additions.

•  •  •
E vangelis t W. J. R ay of D unnellor, 

Fla., has  resigned  h is  position  as one 
of th e  ev an g e lists  of th e  H om e M is
sion Board and joined th e  R eese  
evangelistic  staff, effective O ctober 1st.

D oes y o u r .a n g e r  a r is e  w h en  you read  
o f th e  overflow  o f fo felgn  u n d e s irab le s  
In to  o u r  ow n A m e ric a ?  D oes y o u r  blood 
“c u rd le "  w hen  you h e a r  o f th e  a tro c it ie s  
o f  R o m an ism ?  D oes y o u r h e a r t  sw ell 
w h en  you  th in k  o f y o u r d u tie s  In th e  p ro 
te c tio n  o f y o u r fam ily , y o u r ch u rc h , y o u r 
g o v e rn m e n t, a n d  In s a fe g u a rd in g  o u r  p u re  
A m erican  id e a ls?  I f  so, you  a r e  1 OST- 
a n d  yo u  sh o u ld  by  a ll m ean s, w ith  ,the  
o th e r  th o u s a n d s  lik e  you, g a in  th e  a d v a n 
ta g e  o f th a t  tine  In sp ira tio n  a n d  g u id an ce  
d e riv ed  fro m  th a t  su p e r -A m e ric a n  s e m i
m o n th ly , th e  A m erican  S ta n d a rd . It 
te lls  th e  w hole t r u th  WflU n o th in g  h u t th e  
t ru th .  I t  fe a rle ss ly  l ig h ts  a g a in s t  w ro n g  
a n d  In d e fen se  o f th e  id ea ls  you  love so 
d ea rly . I t  Is th e  m o u th p iece  o f a  g ig a n tic  
p a tr io tic  s e n tim e n t th a t  Is fe lt th e  n a tio n  
over. W rite  to d a y  fo r  a  free  s am p le  copy 
o f a  ro c e n t Issu e ; o r  b e t te r  s till, send  
4S.00 fo r  a  y e a r 's  su b sc rip tio n . I t  Is 
w o rth  Its  w e ig h t In gold to  you an d  to 
A m erican  p o s te r ity !  A d d ress  
REV . C. L E W IS  F O W L E R . D.D. LL.D .

E d ito r  A m erican  S ta n d a rd  
Itox  5M , G en era l I'oatofllce, N. Y.. N . Y.

Over-Rum sad Mill-Cade

CLOTH DIRECT FROM 
LOOM TO YOU

AT MONEY SAVING PRICES
Cotton Flannels, Pillow Tubings, Sheet- 
ings. Crinkled Cloth (or Bedspreads, Pa
jama Checks, Chambrays, Tinted Dimi
ties, Ginghams, Art Silk Striped Madras 
for men’s and bovs’ Shirts. Write for 
FREE samples and prices. MONAGHAN 
MILL STORE, Dept. A., Greenville. S. C. 

“Textile Center of the South.”

THOMAS W. WRENNE AND 
COMPANY

Bankers
WRENNE BANK BLDG.

REAL ESTATE 
Sales — Loans — Rental*

Ocean Steamship Agts.

A Wonderful 

Opportunity 

for

Ambitious 

T o o t  Women

THE KNO XVILLE  G E N E R A L  HOSPITAL  
S C H O O L  F O R  N U R S E S

K N O X V IL L E . T E N N E S S E E
The school havtny boon recently neoryanUcd now offers a  three-years' course In ell 
branches of Medicine and Buryery. lncludlnr obstetrics and children's diseases.
The curriculum will conform to that outlined by the National Leayu* of Nursiny 
Education. Four months* probationary period: allowance of 913.00 and 914.00 after 
briny accepted as students, for books snd incidentals. Room, board, laundry and 
uniforms provided. School limited to 76 students. Entrance requirements for the 
present, two years hlyh school work or its equivalent: later applicants hariny full hiyh 
school education only will be considered.
Experienced lAchers on staff; hostess on duty at the Nurses* home 7 to 11:90 P. M. 
Tennis court and other recreations will be provided. Fall class now belny formed.

A d d r e s s  R O S E  Z 1M M E R N  V A N  V O R T
Superintendent of Hospital and Principal of Training School
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“ My little  builders can do th is ,' 
Bald He. So He called to r the coral 
insects and told them  to  build th ree  
Islands In one place, five In another.

and so on. The 
so taken  by sur- 

popped th e ir  heads 
windows and looked a t 

each o th er In nstonlshm ent. ‘W e t’ 
they  exclaim ed. ‘We a re  not bigger 

'th a n  pinheads. We could never build 
one island, to nay nothing of a whole 
oceanfu l!’ ’If the  w hales would try. 
now! A w hale's work would am ount 
to som ething,' said the Astren.

"B ut the  whales hnvc their own 
work to do,' said the  M aster Builder, 
'and if they  come down here  to  m ake 
Islands, who will keep the  North Pa
cific ocean from senw eeds? I do not 

'a sk  one of you alone to build an 
island.. Think how m any there  are 
of you.'

" 'But we do not know how to shape 
the  islands,' pried the  M adrepora.

" 'I will tak e  care  of th a t,’ said the 
M aster, 'only see th a t each one builds 
one little  cell.'

"They felt so proud of th e ir  Islands 
th a t they  put a  lovely fringe of rod. 
white and pink coral around tho edge 
nnd today thousands of people a rc  
enjoying tho work of these  little  coral 
builders."

The president nnd sec re tary  looked 
a t ench o th er and th en  a t  Miss 
Sarah. "If all the  children  would 
help, I believe we could build m ore 
than  one church, and support lots of 
m issionaries," said th e  p resident. "I 
move," said one of tho m em bers, 
"thn t ench one of us build one little  
cell by doing as m uch an we possibly 
can." “1 second the  m otion," said 
another. "Everybody In favor say 
aye nnd go right to work to build 
one littlo  cell," said the  president.

And th a t is what every  one of them  
did.—Selected.
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Home Circle

Dub: I'm  going to m arry  a girl who 
can tak e  a  joke.

K ay: Don’t w orry; th a t's  the only 
kind of a g irl you’ll get.

She: “Oh, Jnm os. how grand the sea 
Is! How w onderful! I do bo like to 
h ear tho ro a r of the  ocean."

Ho: "So do I, E lizabeth ; please 
keep quiet."

T H E  STORV^ OF IN-DOOR SUN

Once upon a tim e, in fur Japan,
T here lived a busy little  man.
So m erry  and so full of fun
T hat people called him In-door Sun.

Now. In-door Sun m ade m irrors fine. 
Like those in your house and in mine, 
And in these  looking-glasses bright, „ 
H is own face saw  from m orn till night.

It m ade him feel so very sad 
To see his face look cross and bad, 
T hat he began to take great care 
To keep a sw eet sm ile alw ays there.

And soon he found th a t those who 
knew

All seemed to like him better, too; 
For, like the  m irrors, every one 
Began to sm ile a t In-door Sun!

Now, try  th is ju s t one day and see 
How brigh t and sm iling you can be; 
You'll find both happiness and fun 
In playing you 're an “ in-door sun.” 

—L ittle  Folks.

"So the  corals divided the work 
am ong them selves. Som e' began to 
build the  middle, and som e the outer 
edge. Very busily and patiently  they 
w rought. The islands grew higher 
and h igher un til they  cam e to the 
top of the  w ater. T hen the  waves 
and winds did th e ir  pa rt by bringing 
sand and weeds and leaves to make 
soil. The nuts and seeds th a t had 
'a lien  in to  the  w ater, and were so 
tire  of bobbing up and down all the 
way from India to South America, 
found a nice bed to sleep  for a few 
days. W hen they  felt rested  they got 
up and grew into thorough trees and 
bushes and cocoa trees. Long vines 
began to creep  across the  sand, and 
sw eet floowers blossomed. Men and 
anim als cam e to live there , and little  
ch ild ren  ran  about and played beside 
the  ocean. The Islands were named 
the  Friendly  Islands, the Caroline 
Islands, and so on."

" ‘Who would have believed we 
could do i t ! ’ said the little  corals when 
they  saw the  result. The whales 
could not have done it beter. And 
to th ink  it  was all done by our m ak
ing one ceil ap iece!'

H usband: , ‘T forgot my um brella 
th is m orning, dear."

W ife (sa rca stica lly ): "H ow ever did 
you come to rem em ber you had for
gotten It?"

Husband: “Well, I shouldn 't hnve
missed it, dear, only I raised  my hand 
to shut it when the ra in  ceased."

F irs t S portsm an : 'Ow much did that 
bass weigh you caugh t on Wednes
day?

Second S portsm an (guardedly): 
Sam e as It weighed when I told yer 
before. It a in 't  shrunk.

LARGE BUT SE N SIT IVE

The Scottish comedian S ir H arry 
Lauder has n fund of laughable Btorles 
with which he agreeably occupies the 
pauses betw een his lilting  songs. For 
exam ple:

"Y on's a g rea t place,” said Sir 
H arry, speaking of a  north  country  
town th a t he had been v isiting, “and 
I had a g rea t reception there . Every
thing was ju st g reat and the  women 
too—some of them . In one s tree t 
while I was there  a trum car collided 
with a milk c a r t; two m ilk cans were 
upset into , the road, and the  milk 
splashed across th e s tree t. Soon a 
crowd gathered . A very sh o rt m a n -  
ju st a wee bit sm aller than  m yself— 
was standing behind a stout lady, so 
th a t he couldn 't very well see what 
was happening. W hen a t last he did 
get a glim pse of the milk flowing in 
the  s tre e t he exclaim ed:

‘"L um m e! W hat a w aste !'
"The Btout lady turned and glared 

a t him, ‘Mind your business,’ she said 
sternly, 'and don't m ake personal re 
m ark s! ' ”

W ife: "1 cannot understand. John,
why you a lw ays sit on the  piano stool 
when we have company. Every one 
knows you cannot play a note."

H usband: "I'm  well aw are of it,
dear. N either can anybody else when 
I'm  s ittin g  there ."

“ YouTc ra th e r  a  young man to be 
left In charge of a drug-shop," said 
th e  fussy old gentlem an. Have you 
any diplom a?"

"W hy—c r—no, s ir ,” replied the 
sa lesm an ; "b u t we hnve a preparation 
of our own th a t 's  Just as good."

The colored chauffeur of a Southern 
fam ily which a tte n d s  th e  Episcopal 
church  was naked by his m istress one 
Sunday m orning to come in to the 
serv ice  instead  of w aiting outside. He 
did no.

"How did you like th e  -service,- 
Jim ?” she inquired  afterw ard.

"N ot m uch, m issus.” replied Jim. 
“T hat a in 't  no church  foh me. Bey 
w astes too m uch tim e readiit' the 
m inutes of the. previous mcotlr,'."

NO CROW DING

L IT T L E  BUILDERS

“ Why, Miss Sarah ," said the presi
dent of the  Sunbeam  Band to tho 
superin tendent, “we children couldn 't 
build a church and support a m ission
ary. You know we couldn’t. We a te  
nothing but children .” “ And," added 
Mary S tew art, the  secretary , "none 
of us every have much m oney—Just 
pennies and nickels and dimes nhout 
C hristm as tim e."

"L et me tell you a story." said Miss 
Sarah. Every Sunbeam  stra igh tened  
in his sea t, ready to listen , for Miss 
Sarah  alw ays told such beautiful 
stories

"In  the  Pacific ocean,” she sa!d, 
" th ere  was once long ago m any broad, 
em pty spaces w ithout any land. The 
ocean was blue and beautiful, hut 
th ere  was no eye to see it. The sun 
shone brightly , but no ftov e rs  nor 
trees  could grow beneath its rays. 
The seed* th a t fell from o th er coun
trie s  Into the w a ter floated by. but 
th ere  was no soil where they  could 
sto p  to  re st. The M aster saw  th a t if 
th e re  w ere only som e Islands there  
m ight be lovely hom es for m en and

The new Ju s tic e  of the  Peace was 
serv ing  on his first day.

“The next case ," began (he clerk, 
“is th a t of F red erick  Sm ith, alias 
Jones, a lias Robinson, charged with 
a ssau lt and battery .

The new Ju s tice  was not to be 
rushed, however. "O ne a t a  time, one 
a t  a tim e," he cautioned. "And first, 
tho women. B ring in Elise Jones."

CAUSE OF ALL T H E  TROUBLE

. •
MS - -o* ..V

U nder the spread ing  chestnut-trep, 
. a  stubborn  au to  s tan d s; and Smith, an 
angry  m an Is he, w ith troublo on hit 
hands. He cuBseth softly to himself, 
and craw ls beneath  tho car, and won
d ers why it d idn ’t  b u st before bo got 
so far. T he c a rb u re te r  seem s to be 
th e  cause  of all h is woe; he lightens 
ha lf a  dozen bolts, but still it doesn't 
go. And th en  he  tr ie s  th e  steering- 
gear, bu t finds no trouble  there, till 
wet w ith persp ira tio n  then  he quits 
in sh ee r despair. He squats beside 
the  road to give h is b ra in  a ebsnee to 
cool and ponders on his training in 
a correspondence school; and then be 
s ta r ts  th e  job  once m ore, and lo, 'tls

f v i .............  ......, m plain ly  seen, th e  cause  of all the i t
trouble—h e 's  ou t of gasoline.


